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Seen Tbreaffb the Byes ofa Woman,

Mrs. Mary C. Ames,who has had seven years’
experience as a Washington correspondent,
writesfor the Independent a description of the
Senate, from which we take the following :

I liave tried to adjust old seats and new bena-
tors with satisfaction, and have Tailed. My
Drivate opinion (which, as usual, I am making
Buhiic) is that a number of these gentlemen
might quite as well have staid in their native
wilds, or bestill pursuing destiny, fcearpet-bag
ill liand. It is very evident that they do not
belong here. It is not iu their poor power ,to ■reflect any lustre upon one of (he greatest legis-
lative botfles of the world. This being true,.
IcLlrc they here ? Shall politics, trickery and

seats fl.rri«M:mtemea^,riSis'
august assembly. Ihcy do. Mr. Muddle:
Winstakes bis seat. :Ho who by the birthright
of God would adorn it, serve and honor his
country in it, jstays at home—at least, that is

whore be very often .stays. ■ -.4 •
DIGNITY'.

In personal aspect the Senate has retrograded
within four vears. Among all its elders, one
looks in vain for two such “ graveand reverend
seignors,” two such grandold men, as Foote
and Collamer, of Yermont.. ■ Senator Cam-
eron carries his severity years straight and
stately as a winter pine ; but lie has not the

noble head, the open,'dargtY expression, the
grandeur of mien, which made these men the
most senatorial ofSenators. And who looking
down on bis wonted seat, can cease to moutn
for

. FESSENDEN, THE GKKAT DI?BATEB, - ~; r

the incorruptible statesman, the, irascible, sen-
sitive, loving-hearted man! Notm ins seat, it

seems as if, waiting a moment, we should see
him meditatively pacing up and down behind
it,-or slowly slipping through the door of the
cloak-room, hishandimTEis pockets, his slight-
figure bent, his great head-so much too great

for the frame which could not support it—al-
ways drooping forward, as if weighted down
with thought, his lips compressed, h>s expres-
sion one, of weariness, often of paint> The
longerwelook the more we miss his presence,,
and the more unreconciled we feel to his uu-:
timely taking-off. The longer we listen to a

dry dribble of talk the more we long to hear
nierce the dullness one of his old keen, incisive
sentences, cutting straight to the marrow of

Without him his long-time, generous
antagQnisLSumuer, tiudsno foe. at once so
provocative and worthy of his speech. : Trum-
bull, morepugnacious and irate, lacks the tar

sight and wide mental comprehension of Fes-
senden~~

"

. CHARLES SUMNER
still sits the figure-head of the Senate. The
ladies look at him as much as ever, and many

and. remarkable are the comments which may

be heard on him in the galleries. -He sits as he

hat years ago—not an attitude, not a gesture
changed, apparently in the identical suit or
«rav, with dark coat, in which he towered the
NewJsneland school-girl’s Pericles a score of

- - A'eara aeo. Time, whiclihas spaied hisclothes,
- has dealt less gently with him. Life, which

leaves its subtle tracery on all our face?, has
laid its hand heavily on his, as it always does
on the face of man or woman in whom exist-
ence is a battle, not a dream.- The evening

"ray has fallen on his -hair, the. trace of mafiy
mi inward and outward conflict is graven in 1► tlie strong features; but he has still unbroken ]

... what, lie had in the beginning, that which
ife indispensable to the successful- states-

•••- man- and orator—“ the physical- basis .of
1 oratory.” Without bis six feet of altitude,

and his thunderous ayes and uoes, Charles
Sumner could never have been Charles Sum-
ner. If he had been compelled by feeble lungs
and a defective throat to shriek his dictum in
a shrill trehlc.or in a squeaking pipe, he could:
never,'as astatesman, have been at once the.
king and the conqueror oran idea. It he baa
been as little as Lord Russell, not eyen c>yd-

• ney Smith’s excuse to the disappointedfarmers
“ of Devonshire—'“that he was naturally bigger,

but-had been reduced by his labors in the

cause of reform”—could ever have given him
that personal impressment which now, by till-
innr the eyes and ears, more than fulfils the
prestige of his name. Without special preme-
ditation, I have strayed back to the thought
from whence we started—the physical basis of
the'statesman.' - Por-lack -of-it itessenden .died..
For lack of it. and it only, he missed the high-
est intellectual success; without its ministry
even his fine brain could not fulfil its loftiest
function. For lack of it some of the most in-
tellectual men in the Senate to-day are slowly
dying.

DISAPPOINTMENTS.
Excepting, perhaps, a dozen really noble-

laoking men, the United States Senate lias
nothing to be proud of in its external aspect.
The remainder are a uiussy and inferior-look-
ing company. We have a right to be disap-
pointed in them, in the House of Represen-

ir tativos we expect to see a heterogeneous
assembly,’ typical of many climates and condi-
tions. But from the Roman to the American
Senate the inflexible . idea of a -Senator has
been that of an eclectic, and
august man. -IRa. man possessingno one of
these qualities still by some ciroumstauce ob-
tains a Senator’s seat, i know of no patent that
he holds to high esteem because he has iilched
a name which he does not honor.

Of course, it would be unjust to measure a
man’s intellect by the length of his limbs, or
exclusively by the width of his chest, though
the latter has much to do with it. Yet it is In-
disputable that physical qualities are analogous
with mental and moral ones. This is especially
true of the orator and statesman. The more
powerful the physical temperament, the more

Hi uid masterly the oratory.- A master ofmagnetic aim -!'■ - .
"written thought may need broader shoulders
and a deeper chest, and hot yield his empire;
but if John Stuart'Mill had both, he would
now be pealing forth immortal truth in Par-
liament, instead of writing essays at Avignon.
The masters of eloquence have invariably been
men of commanding energy, or of the most
imperial presence. Both these were Pitt aud
Burke, Calhoun and Webster and Clay. What
lioulv men rise and roar in the past as we
evoke the ghost of Mirabeau and Danton, and
what pictures come ■ across the ocean of the
living masters of England. What large-
throated, wide-shouldered, deep-chested, high-
headed men they are—as they should be—to
rule the land and lead the people by eye and
voice and-royal speech! Believing religiously
in tbe great intellectual and spiritual facts of
which these are tbe outward symbols, we look
below on our own Parliament, which should
represent our grandest anil best, and uie

satisfied with nothing less. Not we !.

New HeUiod of rotating Hceilles anil
l*l ns, ..

Those tiny and familiar daggers, needles and

pins, murder more people than all the knives
and poiguards in existence. There is hardly
anv process in the range.of manufactures so
deadly as that of grinding steel and iron wire

■*' to a sharp point, in order to make these house-,
hold implemen'B. The workman sits at a
grindstone, with a bundle of wire in his hand,

, out to twice the length of the pins or needles
— w.liich-are-to..he-prdducetl;-and-.he-rolhL-thtr..

wires upon,the snrt'acC oi the revolving stone
1.1 such a way as to bring them all to a fine

.•uid symmetrical apex, in .the operation a
v. ry line and piercing metallic dust is given

which gets into "the air-passages auditings,
:.ihl causes pneumonias, consumptions, and all

'

kinds of sad results. Various preventives have
been tried.’. 'Magnetic respirators have, been
invented, which, it was hoped, would arrest

* the particles of 1 steel and iron-.. Tails of cotton
wool have been word over the nose and

■ inoulli, and ail apparatus has been fitted up to

direct’iTblast of’outside' air-across ,Uie lips of
, '. ihc needle-grinder i iJUt wontiof these devils

i 1 ■ i i

appear to diminish,in. any ’.material';, degree
the loss of life. It is .a., regular,
thing for, men jand

~
womonl: ,,engaged;

in this fatal industry*, to “drop* >off their,
perches,” as the Sheffield phrase is, at about'
theage of thirty-five; aiid,. what 1 is
worse, a' strange; feeling among ’the,
workmen against such ameliorations as have
been- mentioned, because, they, tend to reduce
tlio irateof wages by diminishing the deadly IS"*
nutation of the special branch of employment.
But this, of course, is a .monstrous folly, ana.
hllreasonable people would -surely;'welcome
duy'fchahce of eliminating such murdetous *|a-*

bor from tlie list of human oocupations. Wf«,
hope, therefore, tbaft.be attention of and
iieedfe-makers will he directed to a discqvpry
just reported in the columns ot a JcientmcccmT
temporary, ‘ltappears .that a Gorman_te.e--
craphic employe has found a means of sharps
ening withmathematical aceuracyany number
ofstiel or. iron wiresby the agency of
neticcurrent. He directs thecuireut upon the

.e.xti'eriiities by a simple; apparatus .compqsouotr a glass tube aiid:~acidulated' waterj-andt-aor
cording to the account, the effect is the produc-
tion ofshanp and perfect points.' 'The plan*
mav or may not be practicable on alarge scale,
but it’ cannot be thought waste ' labor , to direct
the notice of.iieedle-inanufactdrers to the sub-
ject, •

Strides in the diiectiu'n of romantic music,
j.hongh not so, tyr gone as Italy arid Franco.”

Femal« Sculptors In Borne.'
A correspondent,.oftbaMuphuiglifPost, in

;be course of a chatty .letter from Rome, de-
moted to the sculptors and their works, re-
tnai ksi The leiitrahce :tq Miss .Hosrabr'a
Studip is tlirpqgli a small court, wltlv flowers,
and fountains playing. In the first room
tauaries are chirping and trilling tbeir melodies
to th'e uha'ppfeciatlve statues around.l - A nhm- .

ber of workmen in the, other rooms,, chirping
and clipping industriously, attest the success of
this lady, who lids' Already : tidebthis* 1'wealthy,
and can, well afford to ’.take her . airings upon
the Pincio or in the Caihpagna, She keeps _
several horses, and.delightsln the chase, and is
4s regularly at tile setol-weekly fok hunts as
tho maie hunters aud. hgiiuds.. Should you .

find her at work.in ; he(vfitu3ip, she vyill Bo at-

tiredin a linen overdress, and have, a velvet
Cap upon'her.head. She will impress you as a.
self-reliant , woman, - who, ' having: carved - her.
■yvay through difficulties and trials,in: competi-
iion'too, with.the sterner-sex,feel3:hcr power, ..
and quails before no man. . Her,' rooms r con-
tain a great many works of exquisite art* ■ and
are as interesting-ds many galleries of statuary.'
i «,\Ve find. Miss Freeman,,a ; quiet, pleasant-
faced lady,,in,a ‘largo room. wliereln,,her easel
is placed behind a screen which partially divides
the apartment. She is.of medium height,tyum ,
a good figure- shown by a closely fitting "black
walking-dress." She wears a small r black- hat
over her Short-cut hair. Her manner is placid,
but affable, as she displays her works, the most
interesting being an-ideal of Cliibiabos, whom
Lohgfello.w immortalized, if he did not Create..
' .Miss Yinhießeam’s studio,.is, bv far ;the,
most tasteful. Upon the wall, on one side
hangs the American flag, upou the other two
Small Frencli llags arc arched over a portrait of
Gustave Core and a sketch of Judith made by

-him-for-this-ymirig-lady^in-Wliose_s.iLCCPis3jie_
feels an interest. In one corner is a of
Stones. mossed and ivied over, updn Which a
pair ofring doves Coo. All around are baskets
and bouquets of flowers. Blit brighter, sweeter
than tlie flowers) and more musical than the
birds,ds the blithe little lady in her short, blue

I frock, and figured 3pron: with sleeves, a blue
veil folded like 'a turban'around her head,;
with the ends hanging loosely behind,
from beneath which" a few rich brown curls
dropout. Her eyes are' large,’dark brown,
with ah interestingly sorrowful'expression,
when hot lit up with smiles. Her ‘figure is
quite petite, but full of; activity-and nnergy.
Seeing the unmistakable evidences of her
genius, and looking at her slight form, we feel
tbe force of the remark of* Bishop Doihenec,
who looking at.herand her works said, ‘ Mul-
tvm in parvo.' She is childlike in the frank-
ness and simp icily of, -her manners, and wins
every person who ,meCls her by her gentle vi-

vacity and accomplishments. To-day’s visit to

her studio is doubly interesting, for, it affords
us an opportunity of seeing one of the world s
'Celebrities, the great musical composer Liszt,
'who is sitting for his bust. He. is an elegaut-
lookingold gentleman,- witba-heauvery-inueh-
like Henry Clay’s; one iliat would command
attention amidst a thousand. He thkes a won-
derful interest in our littleAmerican sculptress,
and as she rapidly moulds tlid pliant clay more
’and more into a striking -ijkeness, the great
ieomppser imrsts out inriiapsodies of compli-
ment, jumps up and pats her on the head with
jlie most.parental approbation.”

S.' ■ TO LET

The New Flve-Story; Stores.
18 Soutb Sixth Street and No.9 Upon,

j .tor Street. ' .
20 by 17S f4“t TA»Plsr^g :]Eoi) oßE MBQAB6HE,
an2l-tf§ V No. 20 Month tilxth Btroet.

BTO EET—FURNISHED OR, UN-
furnlulifd llousoTCWTOnhaHiiwmicfmmuitr itne, or Old Ath-

J?e„m;yK»n ,»*.i ,r.ad.J Building' 4

S' TO KENT—633 N. NINETEENTH:
•.sfceet,'* very tij-slinbto'““.Trenbsmi MOT?&r’

oonvonlonno; In a good locnlion. HKKBKBT I. “i
1)2 Houth Fourth Btrcot. ap23-tli&n,2t

m-1 TO RENT.—G3O MARSHA.RE STREET,
—A throo-story dwolllhg! 12 rooms; £te,tS?fl{},¥‘

ihonco; good location Joupwion soon, 11BRI»«•«/■
LLOYD, U 2 South Fourth aftoflt. ap2d th&szt

'JO consumptives/
rented’ for the season; ft email fartn-lmaao* partly

ibliod. in Chester county. Bupply of gr.ipefl uu
limited. Address VTNO,thlßolßco. a P29 «9

B ' TO RENT—AN" ELEGANT ;OOYN*
try Boßiddilco. vith ftboutfiflcrea of Ifind,on which

there arc brsidc&ft comfortatlft 'rarf ,!*
r
lJonsn, tenant

house. stable, cow juidchick.en..lionaw. It. is
lit the junction of Gray’s lane and Marsßull roan, afla
ab(futon a lino with Chestnut Btroot»fTom.which britlft
it only thfrob niileb. v Very easy of Terms roa
finable. Keys and information fttJH ATtFKR & CHBr
pD’S Insurance Agency, No. .137 Waln.nt at. ap_29_’6t§
S ~TO*RENT—I733 OHEBTNUT STRBBT.
pßllfl A first-class residence. Twobafhs,orator in'caoh

room, and nil other modern couYonmnwß: 19 roouyi.

s2,mki per annum; Apply to JOH N ORunr,
'np29 6tS '■)' > 1781 Chestnut street.^

AMSrbocU’s Home anti Himself.
One of my pleasantest -visits in Berlin was.

with Berthold Auerbach, the distinguished
author of “Oh the Heights,” and ot those
beautiful' life pictures, set in local frames*
brought from the Black Forest or from Moun-

tain top, which have had such excellent,suc- :
cess in America. Auerbach is the Gei-man
Dickens ; that is, no man else in German laud
occupies a place so near and dear to the popu-
lar heart. For very many--years'liis namo has
been as a household word,—and ins

.

1 Folks
Calendar ” and contributions,to popular pub-
lications have always been received with en-
thusiasm. It was only until the advent of On

the Heights ” that he assumed the great promi-

nence he has at present in the German literary
world. Here was a man with all the possi-

bilities of a Richter, with a superb diction, a
matchless talent for genre painting in words,
and a spirituality absolutely new to the age.
There was something new and inspiring m the
history of Irma, Hansee,. et al., in “On

_

the
Heights,” Wii'ich had heretofore - been lacking
in European, Or rather. Continental literature.
It was {schilleria cold andpure spirit, tyansfused

| with - the warmth and grace ot a genuine
humanity. It had just philosophy enough in

it to satisfy the German skeptical turn of
but once in a while it broke the bauds of
doubts and fluttered-up to heaven. As an

artistic humane study of passion aud repent-
ance, “On the Heights ” has no superior, m
German fiction.

Auerbach left Dresden some three years ago
and came to Berlin id live. Thef city where
he had nestled so long among friends like that
good one, Prof. Julius Hubner, aud, others

-quite-as-noted,-became-gradually .too. small tor :
ltim,>and he was forced into the Prussian capi-

tal. But be flies to the hills in summer, lie
lives in the Konicin Aquafa. Strasse, one of the
finest avenues in Berlin, aiid his home Is
cheery., simple, and always crowded with
friends; he lives up, three flights, in elegant,
quiet rooms, where his wile, a lady of rare ac-
complishments, makes- every visitor at ease by
the charms of her conversation. The rooms
are filled with mementoes of the author’s lite-
rary triumphs. Chiefamong thanis a beauti-
ful bouquet of the little Edelweisse flower, on

which name - Auerbach lias builded such a ;
beautiful romance. This bouquet came from
the Princess Hoheiizollern, who had them ;

. gathered at great expense. The flower grows
on the highest tops of the Tyrol, and sbme-

|—rimes' tlie~adventurous-h unteiy-w-ho—goes—alter
it, is found, dead.at. tlieTbot of the Clifts, .having
ventured too> far. I bad my trophy to bring,
100, and singularly enough, it was an “Kdel-
weisse.” Three years ago, wliile voyaging on
Lake Como, a German Indy gave me a little
musty white flower, which came, she said,
from I lie highest mountain-top in Germany. I
carried it over sea, aud had brought it back
nuain before I discovered that itwas an “Edel-
weisse.’’ .1 told the good author the story, and
lie said that lie had received over two hundred
i.!.jfiereiit,.Edelweisse bouquets since the'little
romance was written.

Auerbach, or Dr. Auerbach, as he is called,
for the "Germans'call thus all who have ob-
tained tlie degree of doctor in philosophy, is a
short main with a round, jovial kind taco, aud
no eccentricities either of manner or speech,
He is perfectly unconstrained in his manners,
and we talked in his study for a long lime. He
avowed himself surprised—very much so—aF
the remarkable success of “On the Heights
—a success much finer in Germany than in

America'—tineas it is with us. He was very far
from satisfied with the conduct of liis Ameri-
can publishers, and himself deter-
lined in future to change his method of treat-
ig with literary merchants on our side of
:ie water.—Berlin Correspondence Boston
omnal.

TO BENT—A HANDSOME FUB-
IlliilNlSnET) Country Residence, with 4 acre* of
around, Munlioim street,Gonaantown, .throe minute*
walk from Wayne Station.' All kinds-fruit, fine luvu,
ritnlilo for horses and cowß,.wlth all ami every ' TUPr ?TO IApjrty toCOPPdCK & JORDAN, 433Walnut
Htreet.. 1 ■" ■ •'. 1 ... /

®~ TO RENT-GERMANTO.WN—TWO
„lodern;bn mdottaßefl .Aoardcpaot ii<si,oKE9( ,

an26tufhe3t* 4829 Main at.. Germantown. _. -

#£r FOR. RENT.— HANDSOME .OOra- :
' E-llijl try place, with several acres ofland, on Old York*.
road, five minutes? ntalk-froiu Ouk LanO'Btatloni ou -the;

iites’ walk from Haverford station, on, theTennsylvania «
CentralRailroad.. ;

#SB TO LET.—TUE STOKE CONNECT- .
uiiiil ing-witb tho Colonnado Hotel, 1602,1501 and 1500
Chestnut street, suitable for-gent's .furnishing .goody. .
Rentmoderftio, Apply on the promises

.

S' "CAPEMAYANPATKANTiC CITY.
-Numerous Cottages, to Root. Some Tory de-
do opportunities offered. Parties desiring to rent

con Imre description and information and other famll-
ties furnished. and Hare themselves arun to the-oliore by
apply ng to DANIEL M. FOX & SON, I’rndnal
Agency, No. ftO North Fifth street. apll im§_
asi

--TOKINT.—A FURNISHED HOUSE
Ml in Germantown. Location, West Walnut Lane,
two doorsJroiu Green street.. \\ ill ho. rented for the
summer months, or for the year; Apply-on: tho.preitoir.

or brletter to DR. T:L. LEiYITT* German-
town. . -

' LET.—A FINE THIRTEEN-
Eiliil roomed Mansion, near Frankfort, with lawn,
garden, stahliDg, carriage-house, &c. Inquire. 1321
Girard avenue. a pint 5

TO KENT,HEAR' HADOING- f§&
TON.—A very desirable Countryßesidence,

]U room-, every convenience, plenty or “bade, large gar-

d,f . within a short distance of -r
Tp2Bth,s ,tu3t»- - 112 South Fourth'street,,

453" TO KENT—A OOUNTKY MANSION,
fjiia pleasantly situated between two Stations,about,
a quarter'of a milo from each, on the West Chester,
-Media and Philadelphia-Railroad.mine jniloifrom.tha.
city. Apply at No. Ml.Spruce street. apHlpi thai.

~TO RENT—ROOMS OF ALL SIZES,
Pi well lighted,suitable forliglitmanufacturiughuHi-

in building M0.,712 Chesmut street. J, M. faUJi-
>IEY & SONSilWWjlnntstreet. ...

(fS? " TO BENT—ON TOWNSHIP LINE
Mil road, neari’SS0

Mansion, With Htahie. Address, TOMNbIIIP LINE.,
RpLLBTIN. OflicST .

_

“l'- J 31 ~

i TO KEiST—A FUUN ISHED D WELL-
1M fug; 'NefWSouth Nfufii etrtet, with Ml Improve-
im-ntay a desirable- location'3 will lie renedreasormbe
u, a good tenant: possession lioc.fi ihe first of May. Also,
a stVlilertnllileS alley, bolow’Walnut stredt and above;
Tenth street, for. three horses{Hid'oarriaafs,- .;APPIy I?.
OOPPI/OK A JORDAN.433 Walnut street. :

"

{©'toiir-rtdry property,' No. £5 South‘Elehth street,
enterof-Jayne.‘and first above Chestnut street. , J - M.
CUMMEY & SONS, 733 Wulnntstreet. p

AMUSISM:I?«T6>.

American Academy—-Patti in’ Opera.
Mr MAX STJtAK'OSCHrespectfully •nnoimbes that,

r l:S ! ,
After horbrilliant triumphß in . New York. Academy ,of
Music, lo appuaHnMo^farau.jO^, foF'ue n t-furnished-a

EM handsome four-story brick' dwelling, willi back
Whiingßfttiid evloiar ■iiVodern u r-*iisiStvV !A ScWs?
No. 733\VaThut.’street. , _J. ‘ _

'M mi GIRARD STREET-—AGIRAUDfM Eptnte .Hvolllnu, ut reduced rent. Apply «{ Tower
Hull,518 Market street, -..

mh ';—ls

T(pKENT—HOUSE, ..SC.BOULMffiil Germantown : ten rooms': Coach House.»&■,
and PtaliUnu. Teu minutes' walk from Station. Apply
at,409 RACE street . ?&!„,/„ '
-ra7*Tf j BE" LET—THE D WEIXING
Ml rioust-No. 92-3 Filbert street. ImiulreAt No: IJW
Spruce street. ’ '— p"
gcz, FoB KENT —FURNISHED OB UN-
IH. furnished, the three-story brick ilwellinu situato
\0 j3OB Korth Twelfth street. J. M. OUMMhY &

"SONS ■SValhurPtreer: - ..... vr ...-r .r ..

TO LET- SECOND-STORY FRONT
-Is Room, 324 Chestnut street, about 20 x 28 feet.j

,“"s'if rp' 0' aU °fflCo °r 118 FARR * BROTHER?

riTOLIiT-T ini WHOLE ()R
: I'AIITOF

1 tl.«commodious and welLlighted
cn< ia vkf ktrci’t. in the rear ot the Bulletin .omet,

wti a,' muiSton Chestnut street. This is a very desi-
rtble Store. Applyton the preimsyg. .8p29 :3L-.
/TKEESE & McOOLLTUM, BEALESTATB

Office', Jackson street op'postto Mansion ,Btreet; Caps

Island, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Persons
desirous0/ rentingcottages during the season will apply
or addreßh fie above.

.NHT. ,s

And ONE GRAND PATTI MAGIC 1* LU i E MATINEE
Qu WJSDS.KHjgIv, May ».*«* <>

-in lii# prosit role of u Suruairo.n
Tiunin.o.jm Kcvptinn Prince
I’npuu'eiu), n llird (’atelier

i'liuline Caniflsn
l lior first ftpi'cariinc" in Philadelphiain this ruin. I >

, Pnpiigenu, ut tirsl disguised ns uu eld wu™l
l
uI je Tizulba :

GIUNIV OIIOKPS •OP • Firty "|kc|m” THE WW
- VOKK ACADEMY OK MUSIC

.Herr Hslielinamv
Uorr Formes;

TOWERFUL ORCHESTRA
Mnufp‘il T)irirtor ..... lilKO. KlLiftKA"lmi'.lon, one dollar; RenerveOlSsi;, One Unllur.
eUra; Confa; Ainphjtb‘Mtro, 2-> ctj.

To Matinee— Admission, Ono Dollar: Reserved Seats,
FKtv Cents extra.

„

.
0

.

Solo of Soots at Academy.-of-Music, daily from. 8 A.

36c., at the Academy

[/TrsTjOHN DBEW'B akch stkeb'
»l THEATBE. Beitins7s£ o’clock70- Ta,'S} J 5 t'H 0V MB. B. OBAIG.

ObEAT BILL-FOUK PIECES.
TO-NIGHT, SAT.»I?I>AY. April 10,1C7U.

AS I.IK'E Atf TWO PEAS.
LIVING. TOO FAST

Craig’s HAMLETNATUBALIZEI).
And tbeSPEOTBB BBIDKUBOOM.

OBAIG IN ALL THE PIECES.
. With Now Songs And New I oatriros.Mfindsj'—.IQS. K. EMMETT os IfKITZ. _

Resnectfully refer to Chas. A.Bnblcom.Honry Bamm,
Franks Blcllvainf Augustu Merino, John Dayleantl
W. W. JuvenalWALNUT STREET THEATRE,

VV THIS (SATURDAY) EVENING, April 30,
the 'V-ld.Ke,ur ™,lsCS,u,m,,rY AMg ,
Will appear >» o»£%Vsre "oKfIATI.

Or, WEAItING OF TIIE GIIKEN. . I'Connie-MeOrath,-aaa!i.minp_tlii. diSUl *?"
Soogali, with songs .....BA R« E l w 11;hJ A-HE

Nolly Nolan, with the nvVv^vtVtamhGreen.” and ft new BAKNI.IY ILIjIASIo
To conclude with PAT’S 11LUN DEIIS. ■ -

PERSONAL :

TYROFESSOB JOHN BUCHANAN, M. D.
consulted periunnlly or by letter in nil din-

mi'bos!' rmient" u«» rely upon n safe, speedy. andl K«-
* KK *7..,rrt ~<ithn Professor praparan ana fnrnifihPK
octv'sciomific und positive remedies specinlly odapted

tliiafatieul. -Prirnte ofbees in Oolloeo
BuibUnc. !&. 514
M. to {i P M ■ ." _ ■—

Bacliaml Hniidel.
A correspondent of Dio'ujhVs Jouviiul of

Music, in the course of some remarks on
church music in Italy, makes the following
comparison between two of the most revered
names in musical history : . ... .

“Sebastian Bach, this grand old master,
i;in" of all the intricacies of counterpoint and
form, a man of the strongest religions convic-
tions, who went to the Bible for his inspira-
tion, and believed implicitly its truths, this
Sebastian Bach breathed into his works his
own lofty soul, and has left to the world choral
compositions, which, .for grandeur, depth,
pathos and sublime inspiration, have never
been excelled by any other master. 1 Hem die
Kvnst das Lcben ist, dess Leben ist cine grosse
Jivnst .f ‘llfs life is a great art, to whom art

is life,’ said Bach. No artist has ’'exemplified
this more than he. His whole life was a con-
stant devotion to music and religion. He never
wrote to obtain the fickle fla'tery of his fellow
men, but to glorify, through liis divine art, the
Creator, to interpret whose teachings he be-
lieved himself appointed from heaven. A
nearer acquaintance with Bach’s works dis-
closes ever new hidden beauties, and a tender-
ness of feeling united with a true poetic
nature, such as no other writer of chtu’ch
music has ever manifested.

“ Ilandel never hadsuch convictions. More
secular in his wavs and manner of thinking
than Bach, he took another direction in his
oratorios. With all their grandeur the orato-
•ios of Handelare not always without a certain
■ocular element, not a suspicion of which is to
ue found in Bach. The ‘ Messiah,’ even, is not
free, from it.. .In spiAe.. places, the. themes have
been taken, note for note,from an opera written
many years ago on another and secular sub-
iect; evidence enough that they were not
always the result of-religious inspiration. Han-
del, like many Italian masters, wrote hot Only
church music, but operas' asWell, and the two
styles could hardly remain distinct. This was
especially the case with Handel, who wrote

11 is oratorios after manyyears-spentin compos-
.ing.operas,

... .
“ Mozart in liis lieijuicin and Masses is just

as little a church composer as Beethoven in
his > Chrishts . am Oclberg v or in his Masses.
Notwithstandingtlieir great musical worth and
beauty, they have little in common with the
old church style,.which has lost its former
strict and independent style, and has passed
through all the various stages of transforma-
tion, and has absorbed all tho.operatic-.rp.nd
romantic element now prevalent in rnusio.
This is especially true of CathoHccountrics;
The only real exception is North Germany

' -where- they still retain the love for the old
style. Catholic Germany has already made

—STiKA KEENE’S a. BesinsatS.AUiLA J-jiebtnut-BtrSl:t theatre.

MB'! JAMES BURLESQUECOMPAN Y
IN TIIK FIELD OF THE CLOTH OF,GOLD

M ATINEE ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at 2.

CABFETINGS, &C.
MADE TO WEAIt WELL.—

( , W M POLLOCK, 037 Markei streot, sells tho
Cheapest Cnrpets. Justexamine <Ti«n. noBlm§_
/-N(1()I) NEWS FOR THE LADIES.I T

U IirSTV. CAKPKTS OF ALL KINDS
CA HEFULLY OLEAN El), by improved

"rLEANYNGSSsS&MENT? -
.

150 N. TißOAD*stieot. below VINE. npl- Into

'tVCTPREZ & BENEDICT’S OPERA
U HOUSE, SEVENTH Street,below Arch.

■Rytraordinarv Now Feature in MiuHtrelsy# . . . ..thls evening.dupuez & BENEDICT'S
GIGANTIC ■MINSTRELS INTROPUCE

Engagement Balhidist, Mr. I;. B. Naylor.

WANTS
ijiOX’B"AMERICAN THEATRE, .
P MONTI AV EVENING, April 25tli, and during
L w eek, overloo ARTISTS AlWll NIGHTLY.

Grand Ballet with Two Principal Pansouso.
A Corps Be Ballet of Thirty Young Ladies.

With Negro Acts, Dutch anil Irish Eccentricities, ac.
liW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
hoube;

ihb FAMII)Y rebort. ■CARNCROSS t DIXHVS MINSTRELS,
EVKBYEVKNING.

„J.L.OARNOROSB, Manager.

T"UG WANTED—WANTED A SHALL
Tniz. miitublo for SoutLeru .Bivcr NoVW'-h o\ 1'”htdrtVKlw? Apply to OOCHBAN, BUSSELL

ik ho.. 11l Cließtmit Btrcot
lit ANTED—-A "VESSEL TO BIUNG A

Btr«»tt£- '■ ...rss
machinery, iron,&c.

F”'OYER ACADEMY OF MUSIC.—
PARLOR CONCERT STRING QUARTETTE

CLUB Messrs, G. GUHLEM ANN.WM. STOLL, In.,
TIIEO. BOETTGERand B. HENNIG, assisted by Mr.
E GASTEL .will give their second annual benefit conj*eVt THURSDAY EVENING. May 5. ap3l) « m w th 4t«

JRON JPENGJC.—
TUe undersigned are prepared to cxecuto orders for

ENGLIBU IRON FENCE,

/mariTgAERTNER’S- second UR and
\J SOIREE will bo given TO-MOBBOW EVENING,
April30th, ut Duttoa’s Rooms, 1128 Chestnut street, at 8
~’elock. . “s -

Of the boot make. The rriok sightly and the molt

“sio'hn™ parndß OfV«iOUB"Btyli ß of this fence may bo
s
";

romce - n^gA,OENTZ AND HASSLER’S MATINEES.—b llmial Fund Hall, 1809-70. Every SATURDAY I
AKTEUNOON, nt 3‘A o’clock. ocl9-tt-

' A OADEMY OP FINE ARTS,
A CHESTNUT street, above Tenth.

Ooenfrbm9 A.M.toO P.M. , .
,up Benjamin West'b (front Pictnro of

CUBIST BKJECTEU riril
Is Btili on exhibition. joW-tl

A T THE PIEOKIM YOU CAN BUY
A Pilcrlm’K ' Pronress. lOctß.—also, “The Golden
StaiiH," and "My Bihlb in IK-avon,” an hull.; by Sir. and

llfcy. .1. HAYES. • '
•*,l uiiiiY OFFERED. ,VI All churches, lodges and nryanizaticmß will bo nl-feSSrw iomieslon for tl.c vulu «l 1 rfgrnn-
Tlciote, rcdVc nmhlo nt tmy enU'rtuSnnicnt Other oh-

' ' “

~viH compel ub to Bonn close, although our
still crowded. Multitude,will-repeat.tU«lr

da U a" we mav never open • ‘ The l-llimm ’in this city
> Virain Imt oflloers cull at onceand secure tickets. The

eoiriifiißHioTrwlll he satißtftetory, —-

npli9atlL_

4M WABHINGTON AvepnnjP.hlluiolphla,

styles,'and<*

TANKS— Of Cust orWrought Iron,for reflnerioa,water,

oi’H’MACHlincBY-r-Bnchna Botorts.Bonch Cnatinga.
Piirlflora, Coke and Charcoal

a
0 j Vacuum Pans andsra

In thotfnftcd S?aten™ f Woßtou’s Patont Bolf-centor-
ing SndSolf-halhncing OontrifugatSugar-drainingMo-

Qlaas& Barton’s improvement on AspinwallA Woolaoy’B

Wronght-IronBetortliid.
Imjtt netors for f erection and fitting up of Be-

working Sugar or Molasses.

T.VVMiAiN,

MUSICAL
TTimfIDERS COLLEGE. AVEBJ(J, Philadelphia. A lecture every MONDAY BVK
KING.. m,zi)-im L
SIGi P. RONDINELLA, TEACHES, OE

Hindus. Private loesone and olasaoe. Boaidenoo
huh H. Thirteenth atreet »°M-tB

BOARDING
: METAL

EEOOE AND THiEDA fln.,r room .witbboard, at 228 smith 1!noAT) .-ii|>2l>Bt*

mHKKE'WdMS MAY EE OBTAINED,
: 1 m.'iiiie orninety, with Himril; with or without n
l>riY«U- Uiblo, ut Mo. 1021 Ulimtuut NtrtioW _ ;#»>««

jojuatlt IfOßi BAXilfii 180 TONS OB'
C t

PHILADELPHIA EVENING BULLETIN. SATURDAY, APBit'3o. 1870.-^TRIPLE SHCTiT-

FO R SALK.

MANSION HOUSE,

FOB SALK

USSTRUCTIOHS.

•..,.*
.< ;Ji . : fOtt PAIiP. ■

® bhown STONE RESIDENCE fl
I FOR SALE.;

J»S'S@!S|SgS;£
SSsSFSa‘ig.'f3®is■lluthbort street, on which lfl a hindsonio ortCK.,

and CoacbHoubo. (iIJMMEY A SONS,,
, f «.».? •:- v.-- » * - _ 733 WALNUT btroot.

1 imh2Mfrps '• 1 1
BFOJS SALE—DESIjRABLE "BTsSl-

denco, No. 42 Quoen GermAntowD* W r?oniJ*'
Xery Veil built. All niodorn'improvements. In coin
plctcordor. Lot, 60 foot front. A1 „ f.. ~ . MAOMANGd A TBAGTWINE,

• j.ap3ft-4t~‘ • .--„.,—N0.025Walnut street.
isa i • FOR. SAL 10—A' XfOUJJLE THREE-
Unit story brick-houso, with double thrpo-etory. back
lrtiiidln*H,!No;l7te North Tooth strict. Also, mortgages ,
Tor'«ii;owr»s»ooi;a!rtoor'-oiz4oo;7ir.:»aoi-', '*i*n:ffr| »ll»^“

rentsfor 813,000, 86,000, 82,000, ftjidllvnof8000 etch,
} ' W. HINOKIiK, . /lapSo7t* • . • ? , ’ 733 Walnut etrooU

M! i chestnut' hi£l—for" '

sale.—
*Desirable throe-story Stone IJouso And lotcKver-

irt-ccu avcnuo, above Township. Line road, within Igor
Minutes* wulk from Depot.' Mouse hus I‘J rooms, water
eloflotrhootcisond 011-modern KKMOPt.
on Kvorgreofi avouuoby 201 fret deop. Well shaded ,und

'ap2HthAs2l§ - 731 Walnut street; *

M ' A VERY DESIr
' rablo Country Beat.of .about; 4K -acres, on

Gray friim©, near Marshall rpnd, West Philadelphia; lu-
tfcrpicted by Spruco, Pine and Sixty first, street*.
provemenlH arc a mansion house, =stAblo, coach house,s teimnt-houße, Jco*houBo. laundry*. hot-housOv billiard*
room and ton-pinalloy, all in perfect order. Shado nnd;
ffuit tretw.grapo-VlnoH, Ac., and tho grounds In a high

fllnte ofcultivation. A largo part ; of the consideration,
money can remain or Unimproved property taken in
partpajment. -\vVfcOBINSQN, Conveyancer, •'

ap2B th&s2t" ; 812 Walnut Street. _

WEST PHILADELPHIA—HAND-
Miiu.' soino modern cottage, with ©very cohvonlonce,
and largo lot of ground, woutbwast corner of Pine
and Forty-first streets. J.GUMMEY A SONS, N0.733
Walnut street* ■ . " • ' ' ’

eor dwellings—
EM 1331 North Twelfth street. Throe-story modern

thTwelfttuatroot. Tbreo-fltorym.Qli_orndwell^_
iUg

236 North Twelfth street. Three-story dwelling with
thrre-story tenement on rear oflot. ‘ ...

1629 Bontb Tenth street. Three-story dwelling.
1008 South Third stroefc. Three-story dwelling. • • .
1212Marlborough street, lliclunoud. , Throe-story

brlckdWelli "l)USlNEßB mOPERTIKS. .
606 Booth PecdijiLstreot. Three-story hr!6kj 22by 13|.
260 North Eleventh street. Four-story brick, IB by 53.
423 Keed street. Comer storeand dwelling.

'606 South Sixthstreet. Tavern and dwoliing.

143 i I'6«»ynuk G*A.FFEN * SON. -

• No. M 7 Pino Btroot. '
MAYAND ATLANTlO'cm’"'

Wiia —Only AKchcy’ in Philadolplllalfor tho naif of Cot-
toil's and Building Lute at tho abovo, piucoa. bOToral
deoirabioopportunitioon^omnod,^^
m"! WEST~P HTLAJXB LPHiA.—FO R
Biia Sale or to Rnnt-HllG Spruce street. Very hand-
some Brown Stone Front Residence. Mansard roof, *iao
yard, all conveniences, in perfect otdor. liume-
dinfo noHHCHaioii. .... . j

4119 Pine etreet—Double Mansion, unfit of Urossed
Gray Stone.sjde'yard, every convenleuco.in perfect or-
dor. PommsUm May lot. "

c; } * J}RO..
ap2* tu t)ilm§ 1M South Front »uedf. ’

'*£f FOR SALE.—AT OEKMANTOWN,
an lioiniifd Stono. Bosidon?b,-on W.-Tnlpo-

bockon street, with ovory modfirn conyrtiionco. Stable,
conrh houßO, cow bouie. line caninn and

alirubban, in perfect order, Teno« A^v_<o
'

:n'pit.?7tn',tiiotr ~~~~

No. 4inv:alnut »u=ee*

i Jio very elf'gnut ceuntry seut knowu as *•; MatTem.”
tiunr Uu»iletun*Twentir 'thiril Ward, five imuutea walk
irorn depot. - '

.

Large ami comwodfdus, witlforcTT convenience, garden
-er-*.c<yttagHt icc--iH>U4or st«Wc an.'lcarrUBam>nserl}trge-

eraptu;y (under gUfJhMocKtHl with Uvxbeit varU*ti#rof
. Foreign ‘grapes in fullLeading :• lawn acres* bud out
:« English style; hoe obi shade tree®. tbeauUf.nl
enn-n* ami hedge*, plenty of shrubbery; abundance of
fruit* large au.l amaU, . -
.-. A n.adjoining lot of Jlyo -acros can be had-ifdesired.

Terms easy. . -

ap2-s tutli lwS • Pt> ~Ko. Street.
EXECUTORY SALE. W ILL BE

\3i sold at public *alo, on Monday,. lUjr «» «««*

;o2<) clock, on tho prruiiHoa,.that neat little place £
between two and three Acre*, the Into of
_KlQlAlil! M. dnn>Wi^, sitnote?!
the vrst-sMe of the oi k road rat the «»*■«*** fSjtvemie^aiontgujm'ry^oimt^
city* within flvo«niiutea> walk of thc? York ItoaU »U
ti"*n, North lVrinu. Eailrond. -•'• ''*

e* « n.-..iii„rT
Tlk- improvements consist of A good Stouo dwelling-

liunst*, stories high, containing twelro raoms ~b vr -»-

witli hctnnd cold water; range fa kitchen, fur- '
rAci'in cellar. Commodious plajaas on thre« si| of
the house; grounds nicely 'Thobti'Hio ui d fruit trees, ornamental shriibborj *

«*<-• luo
•'iirilen is large ami well stocked with small fro-t*’*‘md.
crons-in sf4«ou. Stone coach house, with stabling at*
liiched for five horses rtim three cjW.s.

Korfurt .,,rp. Jr-l ;
uU ]7,apr;y ).(t,MA

CIIAH. It. SIIOESIAK.t.I.. „

N. F.. enru'-r Fourth au'l It icr,
It.C. SUOEMAKEIi.iI ppjr.Dublin,

ap]2 tu th s tniil
_

; j

•Cagr““BIV'ERTONrV'r.fT—I'OR- SALE.-ASSC
rati;! Omltabltt House,beautifully located; APPjrVJpB*
239 Marketstreet.

_ _

tnluA—-
ro" for antows-a
li&Nodero vnia Residence; fourteen rooms t hot and
•old witter, crnsrlmth," A*r.: turn* lot, - and -wltuin : -UY...
minutes ofDepot. Term* easy. cnAB,'n. STOKES,'- '

ap26-tu tli s3t* lsB9 Main street, Germantown^
<b"'?6r' SALE HAND SO ME toDR-,IfiSK
j-k;< . ’(’HESTNUT HILL.—FOR SALE OR

' fH.Excliaii|»<M-A' rnodern-lnll!t atont. iil

sks—GERJtIXNTOWN-OORNER high
Eltiii AMD MOBTON STBEET3.

TWO NEW POINTED-STONE ENGLISH-BOOK
HOI'SES, furnirhed with every uiodorn convenience

']V°HoiTmnM^nVrlnU t B.reet,._,
STJirsS^^A_3IODEKNANDDBS|

-;i.»"SSIEKSSe,is. o. 1703 Spruce •»«?*• '
horse,oarrioge »nd hurtio*, cheap., Apply to

n HAHT, SO2 Walnut street,
_ _

lv? ld lf=

Ol’FORTUNI TV. - WE_
Ml have tor kaK on easy tends. fifteen tii n«te» from
thocity! on the Germantown Knilroud.an

and completely fitted out with all

"’iumsbe?.^^
imd-lm?a good winter and summer patioiinfce. J* “•

(;SmMKY& SONS,733 Walnut street

4523 for ELKG A.NT MARr
H3. lile-Front Mansion, No. 2<*M V, '‘.'small m'oporty
rdidewith over}' modern convenience. A small pioporry

wouldbe taken in part pay. , ox nb'KKAUT,
221 South Fifth street.

-ca - MTi' :\vr TVROWK STONE HOUSES,

BUPA?iI2RrnNVKNIKNOE
AN

K. TLWAKRKN, 2013‘apply BETWEEN 2 AND!
O’CLOCK V. M. •*-

i o"/A HANDSOME DWKEEING.I O’YA

.*2,000 in cash required wATJLj, TmOTHKR & CO.,
™on.int" ' No. KOO Southstreet,

rjpiij jj yKKS—FOR BALE OB TO IjET
M' rtw rutiTTND ItENT.—A largo lot of ground,

with a

‘hVrimfe
Sixthtroot and RoftdipgKnilroad. •_ • n.P I4

rfffj (JAR ITA.LISTS AN D BtTTTjDEIIS.—
'! Pnrealo—A largo nnd rapidly-improving LOT,
v/\r>TTt

r TIIiOAB'STIIEET, betweon Norris nnd. Bin:
>01! rn BliUAu oan rn street, mter-w,l,Ww*nVENUE.KOCH FRONTS.FAltg AV -Apply No. .122 Chestnut Btreot.

1 itfc ;«tllhAnAUernoon Claes for Young Ladies at-
most timid. An Aiipr Wtdno6divy and Fridays, and
tending jihh f̂or Gentlemen. Horses thoroughly
an kvuiung^Clans io. taken to. livery. Hand*
trained for' tlj® aJ‘Wi -0 Storugo for wagons and sleighs.
Homo carriages to hire. Diorugu iv« SBTH oUAjge,

Proprietor.

Ct/Ali AMD WOOD.
! JOHN F. HIIKA-FF.

h-vpy-KT?KKteTtBIGKBP -ISVITE ATlKN-
iocurtMounW-Oofl.-

wlifi:h. with tho preparation given by us, we tbiiiU can

81 f • Arrii Street wimcf.Rcl.uyikiil--

GAS FIXTURES.
AS FIXTUBES.-MISIOSY,(j & I'HAOKAItA, No 718.01.oBtjint. Htroet^mam^

factnrers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, amloiftgant as*

’»«««&&r&teWidS
itiß tWpipes. „AU worK v(»f»!«««•

\k -

- ' T”“' :

SPKCJ AiJHOTHJKS. ;.>u
A3SN ij'Aii MEET-It'S. NOTICE.—THEU t|s? loft of- tlie Slock bpldoni of tbp Tioga Improve

moot Company .forhloctlon ofofficers to servotho onan-Rg ye*“will bo- hold »t Hoorn No. 2J, Philadelphia
Exchange, on TUESDAY, the third day of May, at
twelveo’sfanUM. , gJCOBGE H.OOtiKRT.Y

’

I ... -u i_■ Secrotary,
iPuiiAPßhgftuiApril 12,130, ;■ 'ep29-3fi

ffe. PHI'IV.ADKLPHXA, XB7O. ,LLiy Thc'ataKHl annual meoiliiß of tho Biombor* of
IhotPENNSYLVANIA'I INDIW'XIIIAIt HOME MB' '

BLIND WOMEN will lie hold ; at tho HOME, 3*l -
Eocast street, on THURSDAY, the"flltoonth dayor
Moy next, at 4 o’clock P. M., for tho election of nino
Managers andfourTrustocs to.eerro lor tho ensulne
louc ycairß. .1 £1; »% JAM.KB Pt)LIiOQK| 1

• Pmldont Board of Trustoee.
;GALEB W. HOBNOB,Secretary pro um. ap2i it"

Vv-=, HOXICJC.-XH.EGIB.AKD LIFEIH-
BTjRAWOE. ANNUITY and s trust COM- ■ 1

PANYOFPHII.ADELPIHA.
Tbo Annual Election for fourteen Managers of the

Cotnpnny will l>o hekUngjroonbly to charter, at th^of-„
flcci jNo. 40S Ohefltimtifltrftetf hn MONDAY, the 2a ofU

; May noxt,betwoon 10 o’clock A. M. and 12 o'clock M.
TAptil 28718707 —-- W T HrSTOEVKRj
:ap2BSt* • ; . .AMtatant Actuary.,

PHILADELPHIA, APRIL 25TH,
4B7o.—Tli“ Annual Meeting of tho Stockholders of

tbo VUEOAN MINING COMPANY (of
will be held at their nfllcOj Nov 324 Walnut street, on
THURSDAY,the 12th of May,lB7o, at 12O’clock, for tho
election ofDirector*, and the transaction of other bus!-

V . ;
OFFICE PHILADELPHIA -ANI>lL§rSOUTHERN MAIL 8. 8. CO., iMSIM/TBC,,.

THIRD STREET. p|l|r-A1)I!Lrl!,A^l,rllmhl rlt
Tlie annual .mooting ofthe etocklSSlderaof this Own-, t ;

nftiiy will, bn held.at .the room# of the PliH«d«lphl» : ,i Iloftrd ofTredp, No; COSChoMnut slreot.on WEDNB9- •
DAY.May ttH, at 12 o'clock. nOon, at- which time an/,
election will bo bold for ooven DiroolOig , to Hpcwi for the
ensuing year. CHARGES H. lEAij, .,ap2G,Btf • ‘ • '’ Secretary; .

ir=?~OFl i'IOK SOAMOKIN VAoLETT
POTTSVIBJB BAIDBOADOO. -

~

>
" * PItIt.ADKU’IIIA, April?*, 187D." 1

Theeiinenl uieetlne of the. Stockholder* of Ihn Sta-
iniikii) Valley eml l’uttavillo Batlroad Compauy will Be •
held .on MONDAY, Mar2d. 1870, at their omce.No.ZM
South Thirdfitreet, atl2 o'clock M;. at which lime an
election will ho held for a Fre»ldent and eii Manager*,
to eerrefortho eneulng year. . . _

. npja-OtS •. r , .. GEO. TABER, Treasurer.

<Yr~» PKSNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL/ ,
l’nn.ADKM'iaA,■UVi Mo., 11th. U7O-

-Annual Election of Managers anil Treasurer, br
-thdContrlljtiU>.rjKtl-tli-|w-I |liarl.tyi..wlll Us hel 1! pursuant
to law, at the UeK!tal,on Bontfi Elgbib (treat, on tb»
ai nroxiuiOi at 4Ufclock P-M- . -- - ,p

, IVISTAB MORRIS, Secretary. -

, PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL, PHILADELPHIA,
M (no., Kith. 187U.—At n a(tiled mooting of the Board of .
Mana/tcrß, held till* ilnjr, it was •• lUmtvtft, That the

Utl-tfi ihall ot nol bttrtuut l*
limSU 'vMmls to attend tho tfeeoral AHnioal loctura*at
tho Hospital, be roforrod to tho Contributor* at thsir
annual mooting, to ho bold in sth month(May I next, for
’’their instruction in thlgcase. 11 • apll m ,wa t23dttnyl) '

PST’OFFICK^OFTHE- I,KHIGHCOA£
ami navigation company.■ Pim.AUKt.pHiA. April IS, IS7B.

Tho Stated Annual, Meeting ot tbo Stockholder* of tbo
Lehigh Coal ami Navigation. Company will ho bold at,
ilni Iloorns of lbs Board ofTrade, Chestnut, abate Fifth
street, north fide, on TUESDAY , the third d*Tof Mar
noatJtLIOK o’clock A, >!. After whichan election wUI
be imiil for President aud Board' of Manager*, to-aerra ■for the ensuing year, e

Thonoll* win elo«« at 1 o’clock P.M.
.. ...

np]92l232StlUnv3 JS.W . CL>ABK» l*rc&l<l#at.
vI)EIJAWAKE AND . RARITAN

wwEr CANAL COMPANY.
.- ■: Okrjc*,TKs.yios.jS. J., April H, w»-

Thoannual meeting of lb" HtockfaoLlcrra r>T tbj Del*,
ware and Raritan Canal Ciunpanr *ll'.*?o held at ttta
Company’* Office, Teuton, N. J.i 'on W* *{£&,•*!■
Puli of May," IHTO. at 15 o’clock, M., for the election of
nine Dlrocton. to eerro for tbo ending "*

r.pfff 1 ecretnry Tlrl* wareand HarHan lean'll Co._
if-s=, OFFICEOFT#BPESN8yEVaNIA 1

for . issuances on. lives
—agp-GitANTI N(1A NN CITIKsiiJlW AI.KLTdirect...

A Me-llng of tbo Stockholders will ho held at 110 chide s
-on jlO-NILVY-,tuhAlay uext.to act hpon,t,behdppieui^bf....
to their Cliarter, parsed at <h* n M nY*I*'1*'
lnture. WILLI AMU. uijji..
; apj|-16f ■ ■ ■ oc_, : Actuary^
ipS JHONmiENT CEMETERY NOTICE.

.Fifth--• dfIUiiUAX
T^YMHt^cretaryv^;.

OFFICE OB' THE laEHICH_SSINP

WK I»'ESl>A'¥, May 4 jiroximo.al. 12 o dock JOr
tlio purpA«jo ofelecting h-vpn Director* dnrj»s
tin-VnsSing year, shdeior the tranmction

: Treasurer. ■
CA M I*KN A2U> A M BOY RAII*-Of BOAT) AND CTANSrtJItTA-JH^.'O IIi’ANY.

. inKsTii'i, N. J., April llih. l<fd.
f Tiie animalmeelThgbribe Stockholders of Jh* Lam- -
,li n findctiitiioy'Railtoadand, Transportation Company
will t" la id at tiie Company’* oflice. In ■ .Trenton.. N. J ..

ion TUESDAY . the b'lh of. May, JSTO.at 12 o clot h M-,
;for the election yf aeyeuXlirectors,.to aerve for tho en-
‘auing year. ’ '' t gA jIuEL j, BAYA RD, ,

apll till stvlll" Secretary ,0. *_A:B. R-.A_£-.Y°Vi
OFFTCK’ OK THE 'AMERICAN

KIKE INSURANCE COHPANY. WWALNUT ,
*

A
Bmnt£alinretlne of the Stockholder* It) the Ameri- •

ran Fire Insurant!! Cbmphoy will he held, agreeably to!
Charter.on SIONDAY, the i!*l day oi May next.atL .
" TheVnnnai Election for Director* will take place-
irnmcillately tlioreaftcr A.G.X..CP AWFOiip,

.Vcreta’ry

'NOTICE-THE ANNUAL MKET-
hie oirtlio Stockholder* of the BA

pJTmv \>JY wili b* held ftt their'oftlce* No. 154 SoutliiSKonJIONPAY, May 2d, at 12 o’clock M.„
to elect oflicersto feerve tho sjjAW; '

apic-ii ta th till my2*
*

/.
_ :...,

KT.MJRA ANU WILT.iIA.MSPOIt'E.
COMPANY, OFFICE, 30i WAIi-

NUT STM.ET. philadi’-LI'HIa. April 13,1570.
Tim Annual Flm-lion of President and Manager} ofthT?fom"any will "a hold on MONDAY, tbo 2d of May.

1870, at 12 o'clock ST.
rijiie-R wst§

LKWI9 P' GRIOKR, '

tjecrotoir*

» ofkTcHjATAWISSA 11. il. COM-
No. 424 WALNUT Streot. „

lAi Pjui,AHiii4pMiA, April mb, 1570,
Tl.o annual elrctioafoJl t fiS A,t? olr j2ids Sr.tiiiu Company will behold on 310.N1> A i

>,
l
n i» m 7w*

May. 1870, Jiotwtcn the _

ntil.l w£b tmvlV ■ WcrelaiT^.
for sawk.

FQB SAT.jK.- ~

isilibsssiws
„mi w 00l Commlmlon Merclmnt,

*• miamam** street, Boston, Mass.
mb2f>Sm\ ' • - _

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
manufactory.

order, for ibe.o celebrated SWm snppUrf promptly

Gentlemen’s Famishing Goods,
Of late style. In full variety.

WINCHESTER & C.O.
•700 OIIESTNUT.

fel-to tli e tf

■ BCSIIN Eiss CARDS.

apl tf§ ~

Established ISSI*

WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,
BOUSE aw® ship pmtmbebs,

No. 129 ‘Walnut Street.
i?7lTs

CO.,

-CAPINET MAK-RKB.
'

Mttnufßct«ro?o uml of medium priced

f" 'AW'nJo iTuAn'd I'^D MADE;TO ORDEU,

Co^nVe®8 , Do«k; Sc„ for Bake, Offices .and
Stores, mado to order.

joSK pjj WALTON,
IJOB. W.LIPPINOOTT.
JOSEPH B. SCOTT.

“ny B.

pg Madißon Btroet, No.' 11, Chicago. Hllnola. .anUtfj i
C" OTTON BAlii- DUCK 1 OF EVERY

width, from22inches t’« 76incheswide,ailnmnboia
P/J«.or

EBvl&,S^
jeflS

6’ '•' No. 103Church atroct City Storoa.
—: —mortgages. . ii

A AAA T0"$20,000 TRUST FUNOS TO$lO,OOO Lniui,at pnr,'on Mortßagu of Oity l rn- _i
pwty. AißOi®a,oooto^ioMo-^ NES Com.e y,ulo ,;r,'' fi

Mo,7W Walnut stroot,. ,

7 ■ .-«*»>

OIIIEBWWriMWUEU'
Every now aiidtlien we receive front Aine-

ricri ii iwiJrdror a phrase whicHl Wahritbos the -
language without vulgarizing it—something■ both more subtle and more comprehensive than

which
at once & the lietterAningzff. the. two* Thus
“otherwise-minded,” which some American
writersuse with such quaint force, is quite be-

full meaning of contradictions,; and adding a
great deal more. But if we have not hitherto
had the word yte have the thing, which is more
to the purpose; arid foremost among the powers
wbichrule the world may be placed “other-
wise-mindedness” in its various phases of
active opposition and passive immobility—

Abeicontmdictiousnesß which must light on; aIL
.points,Smitthat;which to, any.
At home.. otlienvlsc-ruindedncss, is au engine
of tremendous, ppwetvrantyng .next, to
sulks and .tears in the • defensive armory of
women, while men for most part use it in’
a more aggressive - Sense, and seldom content

‘ tbcmsolves with the passive, quietude of mere
Infertness. An otherwlse-Wlnded person/if 4
man, is almost always a tyrant’ and a bully,
with decided opinions as to his right of making
every one about bitn dance to his piping, his pi-
pingnever givirigone of their own measures; ifa.
woman, she- is probably a- superior; being sub- 1

' jected to domestic 'martyrdom while intended
by nature Jor a: higher intellectual life, doomed
to the drudgery‘.of. the. nursery and housekeep-

- ing while ypgniing, for.tbe.iicsthetic and, pant-
ing after,the ideal. She is generally dignified in
ter hearing, and of 4. cold," unappeasable dis-
content. . She neither scplds , nor wrangles,
though soiheUmes,. no, rule, being- Without
its exception/'isheis peevish and captious,

rand’degenerates;, into tl>o commonplace' of the
Jfagglelon type.' But hi the main she bounds
herself to the expression of her otherwise-
mindedness in a stalely if dogged manner, and
’.shows a serene disdain for her opponents,

gnised satisfaction with, herself. Nothing can
.move; her, nothing beat her off her holding;
tutlben she offers no points of attack. .She is ,
What she is on principle ; and;what can you

. . say, to au.opposition..dictated by motives ail out
of reach of. your own miserable little ground-
ling motives ? Where you advocate e.v-

- pediency, she maintains abstract principles;, if
yourare lenient to weakness, she is stem ta sin;
if ybu would legislate for human nature as it
is, site will have nothing less than the standard
of - ijerfc-ction; and when you speak
of the absolutism of facts she argues

.on the necessity of keeping the ideal no
matter whether any ohe Was 'ever known to
'Attain itor not. But if she is in different! com-
(Pany from your own looser kind, say, with Pu-
ritans ofa strongly ascetic caste, then she veers :

• 'irdund to the o.tber. side, on’ the ground of fair- ;
"ness; and for tlie-benefit of fanatics propounds
a slipshod easy-going morality almost beyond
your own lines. Tliis.she calls keeping out of;

.extremes, amlnot likiug exaggeration.' This.is
not very unfrequentiy the case with women,
however; the otherwiso-miuded among them:

- bdmg.'tti’miißt-aiwaymof-the—rigidand ascetic '
.class who despise the pleasaut little vauities,
rfbd*"gHicef'ul frivolities, "the lovable- frailties ;
which make life easy-and-humanitydelightful,!
and take their stand on the loftiest, the most:
elastic, not to say the grimmest, ethics. They :
have had it borne in on them that they are to

• .defy Baal, and withstand;, consequently, They.;
do defy him, and they do withstand at all four j
corners stoutly. ■/

“ I
. ,To be otherwise-minded naturally implies ;
having a mind; and of what use islnteliect if:

.' it cannotsee.all through .and round a subject,;
and.pick the weak places into holes? Hence

'.the otherwise-minded are • uncompromising
ciitics and terrible fellows at scenting their.,
prey. As the function of certain creatures—-
vultures, crows, flies, and others—so is that of

f.lb|<lr tvhcn rtpillifig with sub-
jects not understood, or only guessed at with
more or less of blundering in the process/
Take one of the class at a lecture ou the higher
branches of a science of which he lias not so.
much as mastered the roots, and wherein this;
higher analysis oilers certain new and perhaps
startling results. It would seem that the sole,
thing possible to those who are totally ignorant,
of the matter in hand is to listen ana believe;
but your otherwise-minded folk are not;
content with the tame modesty of hum-
bleness. What if, the subject is over their

, heads, cannot they crane their necks and look ?

have tliey Tiibf cortimon sense to guidp them ?-

and may lh,ey no.t criticize iii the block, what
thciy cannot .dissect in detail? At the least
they can look grave, and; say something about’
the danger of a littleknowledge, and man’s;
pride of intellect, and his absolute.and eternal’

, ignorance, and the lecturer not making his!
meaning clear—very probably not understand-
ing his own subject or what be wanted to say
and what becomes of received and accepted;
truths if sucli things are to be received ? Be)
sure of this, that othcrjvise-miudedness must,
sling its stone, whether it knows what it is)
aiming at dr not. It not uufroquently happens;
that the stone is after the pattern of a boome-I
rang, and comes back on the slinger’s own:
pate with sounding effect, convicting him;
Of ignorance if .of nothing worse/
and a love of opposition so great that it dc-,
etroys both his power of perceiving truth and;
iijs, sense of his own incapacity. But the'

kbtherwLjsfemtoded isjiolhiiig iMtot ’superior‘to!
his company ; and truth is after all relative as"
well as multiform, aud needs continual nwe'
adjustment, toi,make, it balance fairly. The.
great representative assembly of humanity!
must have its independent members below the!
gangway who vote witli no party, aud if we;
were all on the right side the devil's advocate
would have no work to do; so that even other-
wise-miiidedness onthe wrong side has its uses,
and must not he wholly condemned. For the
world would fare badly without its natural,

. borers and hole-piokers, its lindors-out of weak
places, aud resistors of assertion aud advances;
and ants; and worms make good mbuld for gar-;
<lett iiowerg. - - i

- The., constitutionally otherwise-minded ard
, Mid. worst partisans in the world, ail’d never

take up a. cause heartily—never yvitli more than
one hand; that they may leave; the oilier free
for a bit ol’ prestidigitation; if need be, when
their audience changes its character and com-/plexiou. The only -time when they are defvoted adherents is if their own family is de-
cidedly in the opposite ranks, when,they come
out' from among them with sqrip and spear,
and' go- over to the euemy\without failing a
single button of .the uniform. This is specially

i true, of young people and, .women; both of
Whom call tlieir natural love of opposition by'
tie name of religious principle or. moral duty/
.youths justfresh from the school, bent on the'

regeneration of mankind, and thinking that
. they caii do In afew years what society liasbeen

painfully laboriug to accomplish ever since the■ first.savage clubbed his neighbor for. stealing. :
his hoard of roots or carrying off his own pri4

* vate squaw, are sure to tie, intensely other-
wise-mindedand to understand nothing of har-
monious woikmg with the oltfplant. Bed Re-
publicans under the family flag of purple am}

. grange; ’free-thinkers in the church' where tliq
paternal High and Dry holds forth on Sun-
days on'the principle. of; the divihe inspiration .
of the English translation bound in calf and ,

•. lettered ism, ppvilaffio; .Romanistspingsaiiits and relics in the very heart’ of the
Peculiar People vvlio put no trust, in man or
worlds—we know them alt, ardent,enthusiastic;
uncompromising, and horribly aggressive, with
the down just shading their-smooth young
chins,' and the great book of humanlife ; , barely ’• tumpd at the page ofadolescence. Yet this is a formof ■. btlierwise-mindedness which, thoughwe laugh at and are often annoyed by it, we

ILAD
T
be cruel to a fertor/tAVamwbesi insolently ex-
pressed.which weknow* Ute world will tameso
sodh/and1 Which at the worst • istoftefat better
than the dead level ofconformity ; evoq.thoagh
Its zeal is not 1 unmlxed with conceit, and a
burfllfigffleaird'fgrjlhej^tfrlfregcfodlalhot’free
froifra few. of Jeif-Jkuda-
tion and the “ last infirmity.” In a house in-
habited by the otherwise-minded—and one
member -of-a .family, is enoughtoeefr tbewhole
ruckawry--4iotblng;iS 4lloweator gosmoothly
or by default, nothing can be done without
endless discussion; and all the well-oiled cas-
ters of good-nature,;“ it. does not
signify,”'Ac:, by which life fdnS easily in most
places are rusted or broken.xAt table there
is an incessant cross-fire of objections and of
arguments, more or less inlemperately con-
dneted/and nercer-cotning tow satisfactorycon-.
elusions Thcreare so manyplacea, too, which
have-beenrubbed"sore by thri perpetnai ebaf-
ing, that a.stranger to the secrete, of,the domes-
tic pathology is kept not only in a.fever of an-
noyance, but in a maze of astonishment, at tiie
temper Shown about" trifles, "and the deadly
offence that seems to lurk behind quite ordi-
nary topics of coriversatidfi.' 1 Not 1' knowing all
that has gone“before, he is not prepared for the
present uncomfortable aspect of things, and, in
fact, is like a boy reading algebra, understand-
ing nothing ofwhat he sees,tbough the symbol-
izing letters aie familigrenough to .him. -They
quarrel about everything, anil when they do
quarrelthey argue. If .one wants to do some-
thing that must be dtjiie in concert,, the other
would die rather than unite/ and 'days, sea-
sona and wishes can' never be got to work
themselves Into a harmonious'coalition.’ When
they are out “enjoying'themselves”—language
is arbitrary, and the senseof ’Words not always
clear—they cannot agree on anything ; and
you may hear them fire off scornful squib's
of otherwise-mindeduess across the rows of
prize flowers, or in tha intervals of one .of
Beethoven’s sonatas And if they cannot find
cause for disagreement on- timmeritsro;,—the-
subject before them, they find it in each other.
For otberwise-mindedness is like the, ragged
little princess in the German fairy tale,, who
proved her royal blood by being unable to
sleep on the top of seven feather-beds—Ger-
man feather-beds—beneath all of which oiie
single bean had’been placed as the test of her
sensibility;’ give'iL but the chance of a'Seuflle,
the ghost of a coat tail to tread ori, ah ima-
ginary chieken-boiie among the down, and you
may he sure that the opportunity will not be
lost. When we are on the lookout’for beans-
we shall find them beneath even sevenfeather-
beds ; and when sliillelaha abouud therewUI
never be wauling the trail of ,a coat'tail across
the path. So ,we find when we have to do
with the otherwise-minded who will not take
things pleasantly, and.cam never be got to see
either beauty .or value in their surroundings.
I,.et one of these have a saint for a, wife, and
lie Will tell you saints are’ bores and sinners
the .only housemates to be desired; let him
change his stateland this' time pick up the
sitiiier iurpbgltlg for whom he 1 has 1 so often
-vexed the poor saint’s soul, and he will find
the only domestic happiness to consist in a
serapli of the moBt exaltea" kind ; if he has
Zenohia he ‘wants’ Griselda; if Semiramis,
King Cbpbetiia’sbeggar-maid. The dear; de-
parted, whose being was such a millstone in
times past, becomes the emblem of all that is
lovelyjm humanity when a shaft has to be
thrown at the partner of times .present; and
the marriage that was riotoriously-ill-assorted
is painted to gold and rose-color throughout,
and its discords mended up into a full score of
harmony when the new wife or the new hus-
band has to be snubbed, for no other reason
than the otberwise-mindedness which cannot

’'agree with what it lias. Children and servant*
come jn for their share of this uncomfortable
temper, which reverses the old adage abouttbe
absent, and so far from making them in the
wrong transfers the burden of blame to those
present, and conveniently -riorgets its
former litany of complaint! No one
would be more surprised than these very ab-:
sent if they heard themselves npheidas possess-;
ors of all possible virtues, when, according to '
their memory, they bad been little better than
concretions of wickedness and folly in the days ;

of their subjection to criticism. They need!
not flatter themselves. Could they return, or 1
if they do return to the old place, they will be
sure to return to the old conditions, and the i
praise lavished on them when they are absent,.
by way of rebuke to those-unlucky ones on the
spot;wiil be changed for theirbenefirinto the l

blame and the rebuke familiar to them. In
fact, no, circumstances whatever touch tge ceu- :
tral quality of tliq otherwise-minded. . They;
must have something to bite, to grumble at, to!
rearrange, at least in wish, if not in deed! If;
only they had been consulted, nothing would;
have gone wrong that has gone wrong; and;
“I told you so” is the shibboleth)
of tlieir order. It is gall and worm- 1
wood toF" them when they are;
obliged to.agree, and when, for very decency's;
sake, they must praise what indeed offers noj
points to condemn; but even when'they get!
caught in the trap of unanimity they contrive!
to say something quite uunecessary tabouteyil»i
which no one wa3 thinking of; and which have!
nothing to-do with the case in point. “ But ”

is the® mystic word, their truncated form of,
the Tetragammaton which rules the universq;
and whatever tlieir special private denominm
tion, they all belong in bulk to the

ESTATE
OKPHAKBM COURTS BALE.

le'foto of W. W.-Kntght.
Auctkijopcr-r-Yery >aludhh)
jtdt'jntrtekfltoto and Dwelling,No.fillOottmjeitfl ktrdn,'
between KJftb ntid Sixth streets. Pnrsaaut to anorder
of .the Orphans’ f?ourt for tho city and coontr ox ;
Phih|de)phja, will t»e gold at pnblio aalo* Tuesday vt’ciociiiwon. ffit m
Kxchatfee, (Jio fbUotf Jnjr?d**crfbed; propertyflfttqtjf W.
W. vi»r: AlHbat lot of
tho fonr-Btoiy brick Btore thereon erected, situatoon
thpnorth side ofOommerco atreot,»»t a dlßtaucgof 167
feet II inches yrcfltof Fifth street. Sixth Ward* city of
Philadelphia ; containing In fronton Commercostreet
16 feet 6 Inches, and extending in depth northward'B7
f£ll3 thfir rwtromhthereofvan
Area ofground
ches in length, left open by Wm. W. Knight for the ad-
mission of light and air to the building erected on this
end theotlier lots ofground bounding thereon .f this lot
ofground is, therefore, subject to tne restriction that
no building pr obstrnction. of any kind shall erer bo
erected or placed bu area of‘ jgroihnljtoft open as
aforesaid ; findlfial&o subject to thfi a yearly
ground rent of $2lO, to Gcorgo Craig and Sarah Wilson,
cxecutorsofWm. F. Wilson,deceased, their heirs and
aMiigne.in half-yearly payments,o* the firat daysof
Marchand September In erery year, withontdeduction
for taxes. Ac.

BytheCotfrtrJOSEPH-MBGAItYTCICTkOrCr
HAKIUET KNIGHT, Administratrix.

auhatanthilly*built.iron frost
to secend-story ; vault under front pateihent ; has gas,
water.watfer*closeti. -Ocrtipied rfs ahardware store.and
is an old aml.well*et>tahli6bed business stand. Fosses-
Mto-bs.Mitrbf^uiy,. ’

ito-MiTHOWAB A SON®. Auctioneer#,
ap2 36 23 30 139 aud HI 6outhFourth etr'eet.

ljk- SALK mbUKUKRtf OF HEIRS—-■ S&L Thomas & Sons, Auctioneers—Vciy-Valuable
lOonntnr Seat, and iOacrefl,known as “ Oxford
i Lodge, road, between the Secoiftfltftii&flt ftorti-
j pikeand Frnnkforrf, Twenty third \Vard. On Tuesday,
L May 3d, 1670,at 13 o’clock- noon, will be sfljd at .public■ pale, at tho PhUad.lphift Exchange; (tlM&ftt very valti-'
{AtlecouDtrveeftt,knowna.Htn.**‘ {fefqrdbndgo, ,, 9acreß
i apd 1W percbesjntor* or le**;aftoft -too northerly
\ **.d?. 0 » th« Asylum rond.ab.mt three-fourths of a milo
1 of Frankfordand the Passenger railroad. TheImprove*■ <direlliogfho«’
\ Bittloa»rooin.abd, kilchcn.oa ;tha'
• ilritflotfr. dnd* rooms iiboVe nuta & Wrpfe porch ftf frorir;'
•facinga line avenue about 5(0 foot fomr, with a double•row of largo trees on each aide; framn wagon-house,'frame harm and stable, mltfc-bouao,
j brick chicken'house andwork-Bhopi-blrti-house, green-

> house and other out-buUdfngs; largo vegetable garden,
> orchard of choice fruits in-bearing, largo shade trees,
i aboudance of flowers, small fruits. Ac.
; ;ltiß,vcryde*lraldy
| view.of tbOiSnrroun«?fng country has a benntifiil’lawh,
1 giving anextenbivo front on the ireftdV ; wid 'be!n|;^rtnVe- ;
* nfenttotheCHy. and easyofaccess by railway or driving

roods, makes it valuableforageqtldnqftn doing businessI in the city, and wishingft.bome in the country.
[ N. B.—The property onihe norttieast hae the privilege
t of an 18-fect wide lane,which extends into Adams street.-

-One-third cash.;: Immrdlaufpossessionv—‘
V&" Willbeshown by the'dwriei 1*and occupants.

; & SONS,Auctioneers,
: qh26ap]62830 130and 141 SouthFourth street.

fmr- P ÜBLKJ SALE—rTHOMAs,& SONS,
Mi&Auctibn.cer.*.—Very Desirable Country. Residence,,
five acres, Mill street, south of Chew sttedt, Gehnari-
town, abeu't threer s>iuares from lhs Railroad Station.
On- Tuesday,:2Jay 3d, <lH7o,‘attweivo o’clock,-noon,
will bo public s*hu- at the. Philadelphia Ex-
clmngA, all t not very defdratdo country place; situato on
tbesoutbcflsterly side of Mill (formerly Church)street,
Germantown; containing in front on Mill street 325
feet, and extending in depth fromMK) t 0.711 feet. The im-
provements are a large and substantially built three-
story-stone (mastic)mansion ; ha* pruder, sitting-room,
dining-room, billiard-room and kitchen on the'first
floor, ? chambers and bath bn the second floor, and 6
rooms ontbe third floor ; gas,bath, hot and cold water,
Water-closet, 2 furnaces, cooking-range, Ac.; stone
(mastic)stable and carriage-hotis*,(ro6mfor 4 carriages
and 3 borees,) cowstable and workshop, springs ofgood
water, large lawn * with, stone ,w&U - and iron fonco on
Mill street, -vegetable garden, small fruits, shade
trees, Ac. w ' ■ - :

Immediate possession' Terms—Half cash; -'

£May be examined after 2 o’clock.
See plan.

, . M. THOMAS* A SONS, Auctioneers,
' ap1023 3O 1 • 139and 141 South Fourth street.

.‘ipr 'PUBLIC?^ALE;. ON THE PBE-
plia mipfeH.—Thnmna -Auctioneers.— Very ele-
gant Country Beat Mansion, Btahlo k Coach-Honso,

aercs, southweßt corner of Old York road and Chel-
tc-iiavfetfue, Cbelten Hills*Cheltenhamtownship*’Honfc
gomery county, Pa.. 6>a miles from Philadelphia, and
a few minutes’ walk - to the -York Boad Station on the
North Pennsylvania Railroad, .On Saturday, May 7,
1870, at3H o’clock P. M.ywlHbo Bold at public Bale, on
the premises, all that very elegant country seat,situate
at tup southwest corner of the Old York road and Chel-
ten avecne, Cheltett Hills, comprising' 9% acres of UndJ
The iroprovcmentsarc a very handsome stono Mansion;
has parior.'dirjing*r6ora,'pahtrydnd twokltchetis on the
first floor three chamber*and bath-room, wit,h hot and,
cold water on thri second floor, and two pleasant rooms
and large water tgukabove; gas fixtures; hot atfdiiold
water, waterrcJofleUfurndPtt'cooktofprapga,numerous
closets, marble mantles, porch, barglar-alarra, which
also comradnfcatcs with the coachman’s room at the
barn ; handsome stoat stable, stone ice-house and milk-
vault, stone spring-house; frame workshop add efafekon-
boose,framecow~bou6e,£c.. u'lt . -vs'--.
-
Terms—Onc-tblyd cash. Immediate possession. May

be examined aby day previous Ursale. ' - ,r7IT fr •
87" The stock, Ac;, can be had by the purchaser of

the place at a valuation.
No postponement on account of weather. See planat

-the-A-nctwn'Booms-T ——-
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers, .

apl6 23 30 ■ 139 and 141 South Fourth street.
COUS^P'BBBMPTOBYv-

Bale.—Estate of Abntr M. Chamberlaln^dec’d.—'
Thomas A Sons, Auctioneers.—Modern Threo-itory
Brick Besidence. No. 1203 Green street. Pursuant to ao
oTder of the Orphans’ Court for tho.City and County,of
Philadelphia,will be sold,at public sale, without re-
serve ion Tuesday; May 5d,! 1870, at 12 o’clock, noon, at
the Philadelphia.Exchange,, the .following.described
propert), late of Abner ST. Cnamberlaifi, deceased, viz.:
AlJthat three-story brick messuage, with three-storyback budding und lot of ground, situate on the north
side of Greenstreet, 17 feet west of Twelfth *treet,No. ;
12U3; the lotcuntaJuinginfront on Grec-n street 17 feet,
and extending in depth northward’oh the east lino-30
feet <s£ inches, and on tbe west lino bO'feet J&Z inches,
moreor less, toa 20 feet wide street, called Clay, street,
which extends from Twelfth street to Bidge avenue.. *

pdsnesnion-
-

:
- ;• -- ---

Terms—Two-thirds of the purchase money mayremain"
on moitgiige. 1 -Clearof all incumbrance. . •

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk, O; C.---- .'WIEMAM PARKER,: / PTrrtttbrL i;

ROBERT H.MIELER, { Executors.
N. B.—The above house 1s well-built, contains parlor

dining-room,kitchen and Tcb&mbera; lias the gas intro-
duced, bath, hot aud cold water, cooking range, Ac.

M; THOMAS k SONS, Auctioneers,'
139 and 141 South Fourth streetap!4 21-30

Se'ctrwhDse~chief-deTotionlteB
' Irfodd ’ perverse antipathies ;

In falling out wliEthat or this,
And iiuaing somewhat still amis§.
Annexing: the Enemy’s Tone.

The English national anthem of “God Save
Lhe Queen'”—whichwas first publicly heard in
1745, after the defeat’of Prince Charles on the,

fatal field of Culloden—says All the Yean
Ifoimd, was origibally a Jacobite song, which
it was dangerous to sing within hearing of the
authorities" When the Jacobites spoker or sang
of “ the King,” they meant “ the King over the
water,” antj the words still suiig, “ send him

imply clearly that the King in-
tended was not the one who was already in
England, but the one fi>r away, to whom, the
singers were loyal in his evil fortunes. A great
deal of .controversy has arisen as tothe author-
ship alike of the words and music; but no sat>
isfuctory clue has been discovered forthe eluci-
dation of either mystery. If a prize had beeh
ofiered for,a--national anthem, expressive of pa-
tribiic as.well as dynastic loyalty, no compe-

:ent ciitics would lmve awarded it to the
'author of the words; whomsoever he
may have been. Yet. this song,*
which grew rather than was.
made, is the richest literary jewel In the British1
crown, and may fairly claim to-have been of
more value to the House of Hanover than any:
standing army. “God Save the King,” as
originally sung at Drury Lane Theatre, shortly,
after the news arrived in London that the last
hopes pf ; the young. Pretender had been
crushed at Culloden, consisted of nine
or -six, in addition, to :tlie three which are nowj
farbilfar to all of us. These three are the genu-
ine Jacobite song, without the alteration of a
word. The remaining six Were strictly Hano-
verian and Whiggish, and have long since gone
to the (imho that is reserved for all literary
rubbish. A specimen verse will suffice to show
alike its.quality and itstemporary purpose: *

‘‘[Confound tall Jemmy’s plot,
- —Popei-French, and Spanish knotj- -

Confound tbemall;
. Villains, -

Their tears inglorious,
Never shall conquer us, .
' Confound all.”

It was a fortunate accident, if it were net a
profound piece-of pplicy,;,by, which the present
royal house took possession of the sopg, of*their enemies, and ; turned to .their pwn gJoiY
tliat which Was intended for shame. 1 !

'

<© ■’

Lt'HJLA.EVENING BULLHTIN.KATUROAY. APRIL3O. 1870-TUH’I,I-;.SHEET.
SALES.

ifflgl BALK BV: i{:iVKI>EK,.,OP HEIRS.—i will Estata.of John 0. Plclceti, deceased. Thomas &

•41
a ctioneors. On Tnesday, May 10th, 1870, at

j».«gH,<t'»abH«ealom thnriiila-Sxcß#ng!f,:tk«i MSmttt tfvcp'ferf properties,!Nrf. l.'-iTlirepJitoft lttlikiTlKMling.SKoCiaS Kerr'(•street, east or Fifthand hclow Poplar stre“t, All thatj and lntof ground,situate oni ‘j»«B?ttl«*MAof<Eoi» Street, cast oF Fifth sttcot. No.■4es ; thence extending northeasterly 34 foot 3!i Inches •■ thence lB feet tthendojsouthwestward 'llfootIto Kerr Htrcct; tKenccrfestwnird along Kerr’ Btreet 10\ Of beginning.. The timrio'ls In;goou<rder: basOroomsifatigo,4c.
f .£frt>jd£t to a^redi ,ly: gT(>abd-rfcnt of 918.- ; ! 1

< Ho# 2.*-THrtfe*BtorFJ 3riflk Jewelling, No; 919 NorthSeventh street. All thalthrce-Btory brick dwelling andlet oTtotdhnd.'kltuatbbn tfarfeast aide of Seventh Btreet,
ilfil foetJK inches north’ofyPoplar street, No. 910: con-'jffrlnirfjErfa frdntrtn€»'venth street 16 feet, anil extending
iiadtpth 87Toct fi iEChfSj lnclGding half of a two-feet'wideollcyiU :< v".- •7::l. ■ • -< *. :

[ Hnbjitttrfoa yearly ground-rent of $4B.
two-story brick’d wallings* No. 12A0Alder

streets triinutoonthe west aide df Alder Btreet.B6 f« et
south of Thompson street, Twentieth Ward, No. 1150 ;
cotitaining irl fronton Alderdtroet 13feet, and extend-
ing in depth 46 feet.a r /• r .

Subject to a yearly ground rent of #lB* silver money.
'-~Ntrr4*-inrt,oeHitoix bricfcrtore and dwellfhg,-N0r1728
Richmond street: AH that three-story brick dwelling*
with tWo-fifory bnildlr.gandlot of ground,eitnato
on tlienorthwcfcterlyslue of Richmond street.'Z76 feat
85£ Inches "Ami
Wdrd.N0.3723; containing in front 20 feet;and extend-
ing in depth 200 feet to Salmon Street, -.n v i i v

Hnbjoet to grennd rent of #6O. / r
'■VOTForfurther particulars apply to T>. /M. FOX &

SONrfitO NorthFifth street.' - - ~~ =-•••.■-
. ; M. THOMAS & SONS/Ahctloneers,. .

/a]p2l3o my 7 ; ~ 139 and HI SouthFourth street.f

m EXJEOUTOKS’ FEEE31 P,T OR Y
Salt*.—Estate of Phebe Thomas. deceased.

Thomas Sons, Auctioneers. Two Modern Residences,
N0f.;T421 and 1425Filbert of- Broad street.
On Tuesday, Slay 3d. IK7O, at 12 o’clock, nonn.'wlll'be
sold at public sale, without resnve„ at the Philadelphia
Exchange, rAe following described properties viz.: No.
1: 'AH-that modern three-story brick messuage, with
iwo-story-Lack buildingfind-lot-'of. ground. situate-on-
the north side of Filbert street. No. 1421 ; containing in
front on Filbert street 25 feet, and extending in depth
144 feet to a street. It has the modern conveniences. ;

Terms—Cash.
No. 2.—A1l that modern four-story brick messuage,

with tbree-etory back building and lot of ground, situ-
ate on tbe north side of Filbert street, No. 1425; con-
timing Id front 16 feet 8 inches, aud'extoadfng“in depth'
144 feet to a street. It has the modern conveniences.

•Term*4-dash. May be examiued on application to
Jacob P. Jones, IW3 Market street.

bale absointe.
—By order of JANE •

GEO. THOMAS/ yTExecuib: n.
. JACOB P. JONES. Y

SI. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
aplG 2330 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

ORPHANS'COUBTSALE.—ESTATE
of Rebecca A. Carpenter, dec’d.—Thomas & Sons,

Auctioneers.—Three-story Brick Dwelling, No. 230 Ja-
coby street, between Twelfth and Thirteenth streets.
Pursuant toon Order ofthe t Irphana’Conrt for the City
and County of Philadelphia, will be sold at public sale,
on Tuesday, May 3d, 1870. at 12 o’clock.noon,at the—Phtladelphia-Bxchange,-the following describedip£P_-_

-perty,latent Rebecca A, Carp.enter, dec d., viz.;:—All
that lot of ground and the improvements thereon erected,
situate on the west side of Jacoby, street, 237 feet north
of Race street. Tenth Ward ; containing in fronton Ja-
coby street 15 feet, and extending iu depth.westward 80
feet to a ten-feet wide alley leading southward into
Wager street; Under and subject to a yearly ground
rent of sis, payable to Wm. Bartlett, his heirs and as-
signs. in half-yearly payments, on the first days of April
'and October. Being the samo premises which Nat&nu
Bartlett and Sarah Ann, his wife, by 'deed dated 13th of
August, IMS, recorded in Deed Book A. M. N0.70, page
327. granted and conveyed In fee;

_

By the Court, JOSEPH' MEGABIT, CloTk 0. C.
THOMAS H. SPEAKMAN. Trustee.

H. THOMAS k SONS, Auctioneers,
139 and 141 Sontn Fourthstreet.5p71630

M RE'AL AB & SONS’
Stahd.—Brldk Livery'Stable and

levelling, Nos. 1026,1028 and 1030 Coates Street, west of
Tenth street. 80 feet front, 173 fset deep to Mellonstreet,
twofronts. On foesday, May 3,1870,at 12 o’clock, noon,
will be sold at pnbllcsnlo, at thePhiladelphia Exchange,
all that large and valuable lot of composed of
three contiguous lots, and-the improvements thereon
erected, situate on the- soutb side ofCoatesstreet, west
of Tenth, street; the first containing in. front 30 fert,
and in depth 106 feet lnches ; the second 38 feet frbnt,
frsfeet deep; the. third2o feet front; 178 feet9Hinches
deep by the survey, and by deed 175 feet. The improve-
ments are a genteel two-story brick dwelling, with two-
story back.buildings (has cos, bath, hot ana cold water,
range, furnace, &c.h No. 1026 Coates street, and a lartre
two-story brick stable, Nos. 1028and 1030Coates street;
has stalls for 54 horses, carriage-room, hay loft, Ac.

Terms—§ll,6oo may remain on mortgage.
May be examined any day previous tosale.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
ap2123 30 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

ff? REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS’
fiiiiil Sale.—Two-story Brick and One-story Brick BuiM- ;
inge, N. E. corner of Second and Diamond streets, 90 by
10$ feet to Puletborp street. > Oh 'Tuesday, May 3d, 1870,
at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the '
Philadelphia Exchange, all those brick messuages and
the lot of ground thereunto belonging, situate'at the
northeast corner of Second and Diamond streets; con-

taining in front on street 90 feet, and extending
.in depth along Diamond street 109 feet to PaJethorp
street—3 fronts. |ffhe‘improvements a*-e a‘ two-story

-hragk building—frdntinK -n'n"tho-corncr"of'Second and"
Dinmond streets, 3<j feet, and a one-story brickbuilding, corner of Diamond and Palothorp streets,,
suitable for a hotel, flour store, brewery, dye-house, or !
manufacturing-purposes. '' ; '

Tenns—Half Cairn.
Possession m3O days.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
ap1G2330 - • • . 1M and 141 S. Fourth stroet

S REAL ESTATE —THOMAS & SONS’
Sale. Three-story Brick Building, No.

6e3 Spring Gardeu street, west of Sixth street, Thir-
teenth Ward, now used by tho.Northorn Dispensarr,
who are nbouvremoving to their new location ou Coates
street. OnTu'-sdfly, Miiy3d, 1870, at 12 o’clock, noon,

; ntpublic' Okie,' at Ttho Philadelphia Ex-.change, all that valuable three-story brick bmliiu?and
lot of ground, situate mi thejidfth side of Spring Gar-,

•den street, west of Sixth street, No; 603 ; the lot con- :
tuining in fronton Spring Garden street3o feetl.W'
inches, and extending In depth on the east lino4Ufeett»-iucbes,and on the west line 43 feet; together with the
privilege of a 3-feot widealley on thooast side. The pro- 1forty was built originally for the Spring GardenSavings
nptitution, and would boa very desirable location for

a savingfund or banking institution ; vault in the base-
ment, with imn doori?. .

Terms—Cush. Immediate possession.
SONS, Auctioneers,

f npl6*2.’t3o' . ' 339 aud 111.0. Fourth street.

MKEAL & SONt S’
Sale.—Business Stand.—Three: story Brick Tav-

ern and Dwelling, southeast corner, of Twelfth and
CtuniUu HtroetPv- On Triesduy, May 3d, 1870,iit 12 o'clock,
ftooti. will bo sdld at public sale, at the Philadelphia,
Exclmnge.aU that valuable threo-story brick nu-s.iiiagu ;
rtnd lot of ground: situate at the southeast earner of
Tweltth anil Camilla streetß ; containing in front mi
Twelfth street 10 feet, extending in depth alomr Camilla'
sticot 73 feet,(includinga 3 foot wide alley). The house-
contains 10 rooms ; has gas, bath.'hot and cold water,
water closet, cooking ran-go, &c.\ ;

Ttrms—§2,foomay remain on mortgage.
Immediate possession. May booxamlned.KP*- Clear ofall incumbrance.

,M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
ap!62330 389 and 14l South Fourth strout.

..gf] PEREMPTORY' SALE.—THOMAS
Bi?'* A Sons, Auctioneers.—Very desirable Residence,

-N. E, comer ofThirty-sixth and uaverford streets,- On
Tuesday, May 10,1870,at- 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold at

Eublic sale', at the Philadelphia Exolmnno, all that
andsomc and very desirable two-anrl-u-half-story stone

(plastered)tucpsuase and lot of ground, situate at tho
N. E. corner ofThirty-sixth And Hhvorford streets: tho
lot enntainingju fronton Hayerford st. IUS feet, and ex-
tending in depth 160 reet to'nSO foot wide streot. Thehousofs well'«nd substantially conveniently

Tho grounds nro elegtinWy laid out and
planted with fruit and shado trees, fruits, Ac.

Sale absolute. : < ; •
May be examined any day provinus to sain.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
np!623 30 \. 139 and 141 South Fourthstroet

KE Ali EBTATE:—THOM AS & SONS’
.BHil Bale.—Moilorn throe-story brick Jtotiidonco, No.
Cu 9 Bouth Tenth street, below Booth street, On Tuesday,
May 3,1870, at 12 o'clock; noon, will bo sold at public
palO'Ut the Philadelphia Exchungo, all that modern
thrce->tory.brick mcHiungo, with two-story back build
ing and lot ofground, situate on the enstsldo of Tenth
street, 182 feet north ofBhinpen street,No. ; contain-
ing in fronton Tenth street 17 fbet.und oxtendiugin
depth 86 foot to a fivo feet wldouffey. The house isln
gord.repUir ;cmitainHJo rooms ; has gas, batbyhot and

. coM water, water-closet, furnacoVcookiug'-rango,&c.
Terms—§2/1)0 may romafn on mortgage.

». THOMAS & 80NB, Auctioneers,
op!6 23 30 7 ; ;i39andl«Bortth Fourthstroot.

S ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—Es-
tate of Aim Kelly, deceased;—Thomas&B6ns;Anc-
*rs; k Tw(r-btorr TR»‘l«k"Rwel!lDg,'"N<J?r 519 Baker

: street, cast of Seventhstreet. Pursuant . to an order of
tlfe Court forthe city and county, or Phila-
delphia, will be sold, at publicsale.'on Tuesday, May 3,
lk7o. at 12 o’clock rnnon,ftt the_pbiTftdelnhla: BxcbATigtt,_
the following-describedproperty, late of Ann Kelly, de-
ceased,vix.: All ,tbat lot of .ground, with the brick
building thereon erected, situate on the north side of

, Bakcrstreet.No. 619,99feet l>s inches eaa*ward from
Seventh.street, Fourth7Ward,r containing Ip. front on,.

; Baker Streetlsfeet2 inches (includinghalfof a 2 feet G
inches widealley), and extending in depth, parallel with

: Seventh street,67feet d' inches.. Bounded on tbesodth
by Bakerstreet, on-the west by ground now or late of
Patrick Duffy, on thc.nocrtfi.aDd easttby. ground now or

. larteofJohn Fitzwater; together with tho free and,com*
* mon use,right,liberty and privilegeof the epid2feet6j inches wjdealley ab a passage-way and water course at■ dll limbs horeafter.forerer.

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk 0, C.
..

. WM. M. MAULL, Administrator.
1 M. TBOMAB&SONS, Auctioneers,

i »r 7 23 30 139 and 141 SouthFourth street

.ffr.*' EXECUTORS* PKREMPTORSTSALE.
: MlL—Estate: ut Captain Josfah Ames, . deceased.—
'l’homiw Auctioneers. Two-and-half-Story

—Brick'Dwelling.NOi 344 Catharine street, west of Third
; street, witha2)s*story brick dwelling in the rear on
-Kauffman street. On Tuesday, Mar 3d, 1870,-at 12
o’clock, noon,‘willbe sold at public sale, withoutreserve,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that 2M*story brick
messuage aud lot of ground. situate on the south side of
Catharinestreet, between Third aud Fourth streets, No.
344 ; containing in front on Catharine street U» feet, and
extending in depth 91 feet 6 inches,moroor less to Kauff-
manstreet, on which street is erected a 2K-story brick
dwelling. ,

SaleausoTute.’
‘ Keys at No. 329 Catharine street; > r - ,
i By order ofExecutors.

.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers, _

gp]6 23 30 139 and 111 South Fourth street. -

EXECUTOR’S SAXiBIf—ESTATE OF
Jaila John R. Penrose, deceased.—Thomas A Sons,Auc-

• tioneersv—Very Vain able Country-’ Seat and -Fai*m, 185
Acres, known -ha ** Rokeby,” Chester' County, Pennsyl-
vania. 4 miles trom West Chester, and 10 minutes’ drive
of Btreet Road Station, on the West Chester and Phila-
delphia Railroad. On Tuesday, May 10th, lfc7o, at 12
o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, all that valuable country seat and
farm, about 165 acres, situate on the West-Chester and
PhiladelphiaRailroad, in Thombury township, Chester
county, Ptnnsylvania,4 miles from West Chester, and
10 minutes’ drivefrom Street Road Station. The land is
in a high state of cultivation. The improvements are
an elegant tbrce*story eerpentine stone mansion (sur-

with porches), built by the late owner for hU_
own occupancy ; chumbert> commodious, and3ai~the
modern conveniences; good farm house, 3 tenant houses,
gardener's house^pringhouse,with never-failingsprlng,
large framebarn .stable and coach house, and all the ne-
cessary ont-buildings, and no expense spared to make
this a first-clamdairy or stock farm,

Term**—Halfcash.
Clearof all incumbrance. p

Immediate possession.- May be examined on applica-
tion to Esq., No. 5 Walnut street,
where a pian may be seen and further informationcan
be had. '

- By-order-of-Esecutorr
*

. M. THOMAS A SONSrAuctioneers, -
ap2l 30 my 7 , ; 139 and 141 Sonth Fourthstreet.

PUBLIC SALE.—BY ORDER OF
lliiiLthe Board of Trhtfteeeof the .St. John’b Reformed
Church of West Philadelphia.—Thomas & Sons, Auc-
tioneers. Barge and valuable lot and stone Chapel,
Thirty-fifth street, north of Powelton avenue, West
Philadelphia. On Tuesday May 10ib, 1870. at 12 o’clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, all.that large and valuable lot of ground, situate
on the west side of Tbirty-fifth street, 100 feet north of
Powelton avenue ; thence extending along the west side
ofThirty-fifth street 93 feet 6>» inches to the middle of a
30 feet wide street; thence extending west along the
middle of said street ,160 feet; thence south, on aline
parallel with Thirty'-sixth street, 93 feet 3>< inches ;
thence eastward 153 feet 2#inches to tho Dhice of beein-
ning. - Subject to r certain restrictiopa as building.
Particulars in catalogues.

On this lot is erected a stone chapel, 30 feot front by
about 66 feet deep, finishedin modern style, and capable
of seating over 3UO persons.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
ap2B 30my7 i 139;and 141. SouthFourthstreet.

(SB PUBLIC SALE—THOMAS & SONS,
K?!il Auctioneers.—Modern Two-story Stone Cottage,
No. 311 Benson street, Camden, New Jersey, between
Third and Fourth streets, south of Stevens street. On
Tuesday, May 10th, le7o, at 12 o’clock, noon,will be sold,
at public Bttlo,atibe Philadelphia Exchange, all that
modern two-story stone; messuage (French roof), with
two-story back building and lot of ground, situate No.
311 Benson street (first street’below btevensstreet), Cam-
den, New Jersey ; the lot containing in front on Benson
street 36 feet3inches,and extending in depth 110 feet.
The housahas.parlor, dining-room and two kitchens on
tho first floor; four chambers on ttio second, and two
above; gasTbath; hot and cold water, water-closet, fur-
nace, cooking-range, &c.

Tenne~<S3.6oomay remain on mortgage.
Immediate possession.
House open for examination.

.r M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
ap2B3omy7 » .139 and 141 South Fourth stroet,

IP* REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS’
fiiiilsale—M6dem Three-story Brick Store and Dwell-
ing, N. corner of Sixteenth aud Stilos stroota: On
Tuesday, May 10th, 1870, at 12'o’clock .noon, will
at~pubHc 6aie~utTthcrPhiladelphiurExchangc; nil tlmt-
modernthree-story brlrk messuage, with two-story back
building and lot Of ground, situate on the west side of-
Sixteenth street,corner of Stilus street, No. 1230; con-
taining in fronton Stiles street 14 fi-et,and extending in
depth along Sixteenth stroet 66 foot to a 3 feet wide alley,
with the privilege thereof. It is occupiedas a store and
dwelling; haa gas, bath, bet and cold water, Ac.

Clear of all incumbrance. -

Terms-Cash.
PoewTSsionJanuary 1,1€71. .

' • ; M. THOMAS A SONS, Am tioucers.
ap2S3Qmy7 139 and 141 South Fourth sirecc

Ip REAL* ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS’
lain! Sale—Modern Threo-story Brick Rcsideuco, No.

4ft7 Marshall street, bertveen Noble ami -Buttonwood -
streets. Oh Tueßilay.MayJOjOuWOVut 12 o’clockviionn,-
will.be-sold- at public Bale, at the PhiladelphiaEx-
change, all that modem three-story biick mesHuage,
with back building and jot of ground, situato on the
cost side of ttiurshall street, north of Noblostroet, No.
457: confnHiing in front on Marshall street 22 feet ii
inches, and extending in depth 93 loot 6 inches. The i
house baa themodoru conveniences ; gaa, bath, hot and
rold water, furrmco, cooking range, undor-grouiul
drnitiago.&c. This property is situate in a delightful-
locality, niid in the beat squareon Marshall street, -

Tenns— may remain on mortgage.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneer**,

ap23?omy7 - 139 and 141 South Fourth street,

'BEALESTATE—THOMAS & SONS'.fillilSale—Valuablo Busincsa Standa.—2 Threo-story,
Brick. Stores ami Dwellings*, Nob. 242.242}£, 244 and 2-t6,
South Secqjtd street. On Tuehday, May 10, 1870, at l2‘
o’clock, ntmn, will bo sold at public sale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange,all that lot of ground, with improve-
ments thereon erected, •■situato on tho west side of.
Secofid ntre'et,*24o feet 5 inches north of Spriice at root,
Non. 242,242)5,244 and 246 ; tho lot containing in front
on Second atreot4o fuet 11 inches,aud extending in dopthr
DO.feet: together al»o with 2 pieces of.ground, onu of
ibrtn adjoining tlid abervh on the north, 4>4 inches front
on Second streot, by 70feet i n depth, and tho other situ-
ate in the rear,7 feet br 7G.f fcet. Tho improvements
consist Of 2 buildings, occupied as 4
stores.

" "

Clear of nllincumbrnnce.
Term6-~SI4,OOOmavremain oninortgaco.

‘ M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
up2B 30 my 7 139and 141 Smith Fourth Ktront.

Areal estate.—tho mas& sons’
Siild.—Valuable BusineKß Location —Tiiroa ntory(

Brick Building, No.327 South Seeond Btreot. betwoon
Union and Pine streets. On Tuesday, May 10th, 1576, at
12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public K ile, at the Phua-
(MphiaExchange, All that valimWn threo-story bnck
messuage aud lot of ground, situafo on the eaHt-sidiMif
Second street,between Union and Pine RtreetH, No. 327 :
the lot containing in front on Socoud street, 20 foot, and
extending in depth 50 feet 6 inches. n

fly dear ofalUncumbrauee. -

Immediate possession. . >•

Keyattho Auction Rooms.
.

M THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
ap!6 36my.7iT"-T- j Smith street. -

#P BEAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS*
Mlil Bale -BusiKesg Stand—Tlireo-etory Brick Stnva
and Dwelling, No. 1635 Lombard Btroot, west of Six-/
teenth slroot. On Tuesday. May 10, 1870, at 12 o clock<
noon, will bo sold at sale, nt the Phihulolphlij
Exchange , all that throe-story brick messuage and lot
of ground, sitnattfon tho south side of Lumbard Btreoti
west of bixteentb street, No. 1636; containing iu front
on Lombard street 10 feet B.iuches, .and pxtomling in
depth 78 loot; . .

roDiainonmortcapo.
. r r m. THOMAS & HONS. Auctioneered

pp2lBom,^> -]39 and Ml Sontb Fourth»treotf •.

®EXECUTRIX'S SALE.—ESTATE QFJacob B.Lentz, deceased.—Thomas: ASona, Auc-
tioneers. Large andvaluable Lot, MJaocrOT/Paisywuk,
road, near Broad streot, Twenty-sixth Ward. On Tne»-

; day, May 10th, 1870.at 12 o'clock, noon,.will be sold, at
public sale, at thoPblladelphlaExchange.&tl that large

, lot of ground, together witha two-story brick house and
otherbuilding*thereon erected, situate inrthe Township.;
ofPaesyunk',beginning at a stake set" for- a
Patßynck road and Perch lane, leading to lano formerly
of'Joseph Turner; thence by said road south 70 degrees/
west 36 9-10 perches toa corner of land formerly of JohnHannis, n©w. of John Garrett; thence by the same south
6 degrees, wesbtt 9-10 perches, crossing’ a lane loading
to an acrebfground granted by Mary Hannis to" John
Geyer to a stone at tho end of said lane, and by tho sido
of a lano commonly called Banksou’s lane; thence by.
the same'tiorth 65 d©gre©B,e&*t 444-10 perches toacorner
of the first-mentioned lane ; thfenco by tho same-north...
3Ja degrees, west 67 7-10 perches to the place of be-ginning ; containing Htfacrenand 2 perches efland.’

The improvement are. a two-story , brick, dwelling,
frame bfern and buf-bnUdlngs. ft is Very desirably lo-cated, and very valuable for-bulldlnglots. It 1ft/ SltUAte
on tho south side of PaEisyuhk f6ad,aboat squares be-

—lawJiroaiLßtree d-W-4Lfrunt-oiuAix.tceiuhrrJaGkßon-Wolfand other streels, when cut through.
Clear of alHncambrance. • - • • ■ f

Terms—Half cash. See Plan. *' -■■ - '
.ByorderofLGUlSA LKNTZiExectitrix.

i: ... Jtt. THOMAS k SONS, Auctioneers,
ap!62330my7 139and 141 South Fourth etree^;
®‘PUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS SOKS,

Auctioneers.—Very Elegant Three-story Brown
Htoue Residence, No. 1805 spring Garden street, west ofEighteenth street, 36 feet front, 171 feet deop. Two
fronts. On Tuesday, May 17th, 1870, at 12 o’clock,
boon, wilLbe sold at public sale, at tue Philadelphia
Exchange, Dll that Very elegant three-st'ory brown stone
messuage, with three story bark building and lot of
ground, Bituuto on tho north aide of Spring. Gardon
street, west of Eighteenth street, .No. 18Uo ; containing
In fro'nt on Spring Garden street 36. feet, and extending
in depth 170 feet 11 inches to Brandywine street—two
fronts. The house is new, well and substantiallybuilt,
and finished in a_very,- superior. maimer, witli-all the
modern conveniences ; has hall hr the centroi parlor,
rrcentiouTioom,dining-room, (with butler’s pantry,)2
kitchens, With 6oapstone washtnbs and sinks, and 2
wnter-closoia on the first-floor; 3 chambers,-saloon-
sitting-room, library andbath-room on tho second floor ;
5 chambers, bath room and billiard-room on tho third
floor? marble mantels throughout, front■ stairway,
doors and window-sash BOlirt walnut, plain-glass, >6
stationary waghßtands, withfioora lined.with lead, bell-
calls, gaa, hop and Cold water; 2 fnrnaces, 2 cooking

cdllar, with bath, large yard, underground
drainage, &c.

Terunf-rHalf cash.
’ 1&~ Clear of all incumbrance.
Immediate possession. N«w open for examination;

M. THOMAS & &ONS. Auctioneers.
ap2l 30 my 7 14 139 and 141 South Fourthatroet,

PUBLIC SALE BY ORDER OF
fiiiii Heirs.—Estate of Christopher Simon, deceased.—
Thomas'A Sons, Auctioneers,. On Tuesday, May 24th,
]870,«t 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at
tho Philadelphia ExchaiigeVTfle/o/fotcing described pre:
perties,viz.: No. 1. Lot—Jackson at.,Twenty-sixth Ward.
All that tract of land,.marked No. 1 on the plan. Twen-
ty-sixth Ward, city of. Philadelphia; commencing on
the north side of Jackson street, 1(18 feet east ofTwenty
ninth street; thence extending along Jackson street IS2
feet: thence n orthwdrd aboutB3 feet; thence northwest-
wardly 181feet, more or less;thence southward about
160 feet to the place of beginning.

Note.—Tbcabove tract has a front of 162feeton Jack-
son*street, and is part of a large tract of about 7 acre*,
21 perches, which large tract is subjeetto a ground rent
of-±‘7rPemißylTaiiiircuiTencyrper aunumTto the Swed-
ish Lutheran Church.

No.2.—Large lot,B. E. corner Twenty-ninth andiJack-
son streets, Twenty-sixth Ward. All that tract of land,
marked No. 2on the Plan, Twenty-sixth Ward, com-
mencing at the 8. E. corner of Twenty-ninth and Jack-
son streets; thenco extending along Jackson street 162
feet; thence southward 100 feet; thence westward 32
feet; thence southward about 80 feet to a 40 feet wide
street, proposed tobo opened ; thence westward along
the some 130feet to the east side ofTwenty-ninth street;
thence northward about 1M) feet to the place of be-

NDTK.—The above hKiTSTrqnfeet
ninth, IC2 feet on Jackson, and 130 foet on a4O feet wide
street, and is partot a large .tract of about 7 acres, 21
perches* which large tract is subject toa ground rent of
£7, Pennsylvania enrrency, per annum, to. the Swedish
Lutheran Church.

No. 3.—Large lot, Twenty-ninth street. Twenty-sixth
Ward. AH that tract of lAnd, marked No. 3 on the
Plan, Ward,commencing at the southwest
corner of Twenty-ninth and a4O feet wide street, pro-
posed to be opened ; thence extending westward along
said 40 feet wide street 223 feet; tbonee southward about
80 feet; thence eastward 21 foot; theuco southward 100

to the north side of Wolf street; theuco eastward
along the same 02feet; thence northward 100 feet; thence
eastward 45 feet; thence southward 20 foot: thence east-
ward 100 feet to tho west side ofTwenty?ninth street;
tbenco northward along the same 100 feet to the place ot
beginning. -

■'Note.—The dbovo has3fr6h{s: 228’ foot oh a4O feet
feet wide street, ICOfeet on Twenty-ninth street, aud 62
feet dn Wolf street, and is part ofa large tract of about
7.acres 21 perches, which largo tract 1b subject to a
groundrent of£7, Pennsylvania currency, perannum,to
the SwedishLutheran Church.

the Auctionlbtore,- and-also-at the -fix-
change on the day of sale.

No. Bent—§2s 50 a year.—All that yoarly
ground rent of $25 £O, issuing out of all that lot of
ground with the two-story brick house thoroon erected,
situate on the north side of Karp street, First Ward. 115
feet £, 4

4 incheß west of Eighth street; containing iu front
on Karp street 13 feet, and iu depth northward at right
angles with Farp street 49 feet 6 inches. ,

Note.—Tho above ground rent is well spoored and
P Brick Dwelling, Limlard street,
First Ward.—AH that lot ofground and two story brick
house thereon erected, situate'on the south side of Lin-

' nurd street. First Ward, 1W) feet east of Ninth stseet;
containing m front on Linuard streot 12 feet, and in
depth at right angles with Linuard street 48 feet 6
inches to a 3 feet wide alley leading into another 3 feet
w ide alley leading into Linnard street, of which said
lot has the free and common use and privilege.

No.6 —Handsome Two-story Mansion, Second streot
road, Olhey, Twenty-second Ward. AH that stone
rough-cast mansion, two stories and attics, and two
story back-buildings and lot ofground, marked No. len
Plan, ut Olney, situate ou the northwesterly side of the
Newftecond'street turnpike and northeasterly side of
Linden avenue, in the Twenty-second Wurd, of the city
ofThiladfclphittT'Contaiuing“iii~front—ou-Now—Sectmii-
street turnpike ICO feet, and .in depth running along
Linden avenue 325 feet 10;» inches. The mansion is well
built; is about 40 feet frofit; has hall in coutre, suloooSarior.dining and sitting rooms oml kitchens on first

oor ; 7 chambers, sonic large and handsome; pump in
kitchen and in born, heaters, good water, ice house,
barn aud stable, shrubbery, trees, good shade, Ac., and
in all roecedts is a flue property, in a beautiful and im-
proving section of the city.-. A passongor railway is now,
in progress toward tho pined'.

place,three-story lO
acres, Maple and Linden uvonues—Olntiy. All that
tract of laud. murkedNo.2 ou the Plan, with tho sub-
stantial throe-story atone dwelling, with two-story back
buildlngsviitOlney, in the Twenty-second Ward: be-
ginning at a corner lii tho middle of Maple and Lfudouavenues; thencb' aVoug the middle of Maple avenue
north 9 degrees 45 minutes, east 1(1 96-100 perches to a
Corner; thence north by degrees lftmiuutes, west 1104-100
perches to a corner ; thence north 9 degrees 45 miuiruH,
east 30 30-100 perches toncorner ; theuco south 80 degrees
30 minutes, east 42 perches to a corner; thouce south 10
degrees cU minutes, oast 240-100 perches to a corner ;
thence south 22degrees 30minutes, >vest 1550-100 porches
to a corner; tho- co south 9 degrees -15 minutes, west 20
perches to u corner ; thence south 35 degrees 40 minutes,
west 0 0 1(0 perches to thy northeasterly *idoof Linden
avenue ; thence bi tho same north 54 dogrees3o minutes,
west 4 4b-HHh perches to the southeasterly line of Syca-
more avenue; them-along the same, south 35 degrees 10
minutes, west 2 42 H>o perches to the middle of Linden
avenue; thence along the sumo north 51 degrees 30
minutes,we»t242-lUoperchesto tho northwesterly line
of Sycamore uvenuo ; thence still along tho middle of
said Linden avenue north 80. degrees IS minutes, west
17 8-10 perches to the place of beginning.-

Noth.—Th(? above tract has largo., front on throe
avenues—Linden, Sycamore and Maple avenues; in a
beautllully and rnpnlly improving neighborhood, aud
could be divided into handsome building lots. A pus-
senuerrailway is now in progress tuwards it. There is
a largo ounutity of fine brick clay on this tract. .

No. 8.- Large and Valuable Lot, 2>4 acres, Olney. All
that tract of land, at Olney, in theTweuty secoud Ward,
beginningat a corner in tho middle of Maple nnd Lin-
ton avenues; thence running along the middle of Lin-
denuvenuo eonth-HO deg. 15 min.; oast 17 SMO porches to
a corner t'tbstico south M deg. Stymiu., enst4342 100 per-
ches to the southeasterly line of Sycamore ftvemm;
tlienro by ttie same south 35 deg. 40 min., west 44 8-100
perches to the middle of tlm rofidlonding to Fmikford;
thebceulong the middle of said Krmkford road north 03
dog.s2niin., wpstlSO-100 perches to ii corner; thence
along the middle of Maple avenue north9deg. 45 min.,
east 401 -10 perches to the place of beginning ; containing
about twoacrebOpH-lOperchOH. • . •

Note—The abovo lms three fronts on Maple, Linden
and ,Sycamoreavenues • in a rapidly ,improving- neigh
borbood,nnd may bo ndvantnguonsly divided into build-
ing lots. A passongor railway is now in progress to-
wards it. Plans of.property at the Auction Store.

Terms—Cnsh’ou tno execution of the deed $lOO to bo
ptrtd at the time of sab*.
*■ M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

Ap1630my1421 139und 141 S. Fourth street.

..KXECCiOIIS’ OF
jEtiiL A\\n ■Coulter, deceased.—Thomas A Bous, Auc*

tioueers. DODeflirabloLots.Cheltonavoimo,School stroct,
Coulter, Penn; Queen, Hunsberry, Pulaski, Morns,
Laurens anil WissaEtckon avenue, Germantown. on
Tuesday, May 17th, 1870, at 12 o’rlock, noon, will be
sold ut public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
those 00 very desirable lots of ground, haviug a Iwr® lot

on Ohelton avenne, Schoolstreet, Coulter, Penh, Quoen
Ilunßberry, Pulaski, Morris, Laurens and \\ issahitken
avenue; Germantown. • t

...

They will bo sold according to a Plan, which may

bo h»d at s Aurt—-
ap2li33omy7 14 139 and 141 B.lourth street.

?' r ;
"

,:4-

- w

\ 2., i . ixSJuL.— ...'Co OUiNO*
sjShL?a!f».— Hufliniss iHnnd.—Three-f>tory BrJck Store..
jni.d Btvcmiig. N». ,*ni South SVbotid
street, with 5-ihrea-frtQty in'Jor.tmng'.tv court, known tt*>li»i!haTmdPlaceV2oby;lMM
f<*€t tot.otnptrnller'fltreet. Oir Tuesday* MSiy l lOth* jB7Ch«’
jut 12 o crock, 1ruHJn,i Will Inv sold dt pubiic salerafc.PblJndelphbi'■Bxchnnge, all (hut valnablothree-stoir'y
brick messuage, wiih tWo-stdry. b'atk buudlog nnfl lat of •
igronndr situate onihn wfst; bide'of SecondKtreot.' south- /tof Spruce Btreef,r Nor 314: cpntainiriglnfrootbnBetfbiidfJstreets feet, tm'd ttetertdimr hr depth of'that width'dS*foeMhnn widening on the sonth side to 21 feeiB Inches,;aud extending of that increased width 142 leef. more hr.,less, to Comptroller street, reserving so much of tborear.end of ilitfiorw hftsbecntakcu off.rQwidon
street. The improvements are a three-story.brfcK.storo;

;and dwelling;With' two-story back bulidiugsffronting'.;on Second street, . and, ft threo-atory brick dwellings in «the rear formingn court, known as“ Buchanan Place,
•,

„
THOMASA SONS* Auctioneers*

‘ ap2B 30 .139 and 141 BouthFourthstreet-

MOREH _ COUKTr“aALE.—EC-„
tato bf'James Doyle, decetiacd.—Thomas A Bohstjnuctloueprs.-TwoTfltoiV brick Taverii and Dwelling,;No. 005 South Third street, hvlow S mth street, with 2
and a twoistory brick dwell ings-intthe-xeart -Pur-t--suaut to an Ortleroithd Orphans' Court forth© City and '

bounty bf'PhiladelpniaV will lie sold at public ah!©,' om -

: Jj)GB‘lay,May yp, 1870, at 12 o’clock,noon, at thacPhila-delphla Exchange,; tho. following described property,
Juteof James Dbylo, deceased, viz.: All thtise mosanngoH
(ahd two lots of ground,.situate on the east Bldo ofThird;;

Dtiiwoeu Sonth ahd«-Shippen streets/in the ddtovlhstrlot of , Southwark,now tho city of, Philadelphia;
; containing together in front op Third street 29Mie©t>■moreorleis, and iA depth IUO 'ftav .Bonridod'oti ;,he "

'nortnby the tail ends of 8ou»h street lots, on tboebst '

by ground of Jonathan York, on tho south by ground of V(Joseph Snowden, and on tho west by Third' strdefafore-;isaid. On said Third street is emoted a twarstory brick
nous©'. -Tnere arealsoon the said prtmUewontnarear'

.4 othor brickmesBnagee,twoof whicharo .threegtories-
'high.and2.two stories. WgH. .Being the same'promises,
;which MaxgaretGrdntbyindentnrw dated JulyftthVA.SD. 1814*granteddndconveyed unto Joseph. Kenton*ro- :
i serving onto her thopaymentofivyearlygroundrent of

two halfyearly payments on the 6th day ©f the
months of March abil Septeml er, in each and ©very year
forever, which said Dca,! iarecorded in Deedßookdu C;*
No.32. page 65,Ac., and which said premises wore con-
veyed bythe said Joseph Kenton unto tho said James
Doric, by Deed dated Noveml)cr'l9th, 1845, and rbeordod
:in Deed Jodok If. I/Vl>4Bo.ftl,l page 553, *c.i 1 ; -

By the Court,- JOSEPH MfiiGABY.OUrk O,tl.
_ • , M.'THOJIAb A ? ONBj; Auctioneers, -

apl636my7 , ‘ ■ Fourthstroet.''
® sBEAL,ESTAT®.--THpM AS& SONSr !Hale.— fltory Brick Retidonqo No.,
1314'North-Frontstreet, above Thompson streetvwith a. _
tbrse-story Brick Dwelling in th© rear on' Hope atroet.
OnTuesdayiMay 17,1870, at-l 2 oVlock..noon, will bo
sold at public sale, at t©o Philadelphia Exchange, all'.
that threo-sfofy brick mesfruage. with back 1 huildlngw land lot of groundv afluate on the •• west.' side-Of/Front *
street, above Thompson street, No.j 1314: containing in .

' front pn Front street.2l feet 6 inches, and extending in
;depth 120 feet to Hop©' street. ’ Tho house contains 10-'
rooms : bastbe modemconveniences; gas, 2 hath rooms, -hot and cold water* water closet, rauge in winter ana <
summerkitchens, Ac., Also, a three-story brick dwell-
ing in the rear on Hop© street;' ‘

*•

Terms—Half cash. Infntedlafft'possefiflloni
. M. THOMAS A .fiONS, Auctioneers,

bt>2l 30mv7 139 ond J It Mouth Fourthstreet.

M PUBLIC & SONS,.Auctioneers.—Large and valuable Lot, north-
eaat.;. corner of Walnut; and Cope street,. her
tween Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth streets,
20Ja feet front, 135feet deep to Sufisdui street; OnTuesday,
May 10th; 1870. at 12o'clock, i/oon/wlll bo sold at public
sale,at tho PhiladelphiuUExchauge, all that largo and:
valuable lot of ground,situate at the northeast coinerof Walnut and- Cope. (formerlr- \Ve3t)' streets, Eighth
Ward r containing th front'oh W»ilhiitßtreet2o foot 7 inft)
inches, and extending in along Copu-street
feet to Banaora street—two froiits.

o--
- MrTHOMAH A ,MONS, Auctfonecrsrap2B 30?ny7 ' 139 and Hi South Fourthstreet,

tgtoOEKIEB, Lm«OftS,&C.

USE KITCHEN CKTSTAL SOAP
For Cleaning Paints'

USE KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
For Cleaningall. Metals.

USEKITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
Foir Cleaningall Wood Work;

USE KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
Fornil Household Cleaning.

.
pbioebeduoed:

•
,

. ALL GBOOEBB SELL IT.Nothing Genuinebut . : > , .

KITCHEN Cft YST&L SOAP, .
EASTMAN & BROOKE, fropriotora, . .

;-,.431N0rth.Third.Street,lphiladelphia.-anl3lm -r

SHEKKY YERY BfTPERIOR
. and pure Spanish Sherry Wine rat inly S 3 00-per

gallon,at COPSTY’S East End'Grocery, No. 1W SouthSecond street; below Chestnut. • .
-

- •

/^LAKKTS.—E-X-TBrA—QUALITY—TABLK
V/ Clarets, at ©4, 957 96.and.57per case ofdozen bot-tlea—of recent Importation—in store and forVsaleafc*COBSTY ?B East End Grocery; No. 118. South Seoond ;
street, below Chestnut. .

CALIFORNIA SALMON.—FRESHSalmon from California ; a very choice article ;Jor- .
salo atCOUSTY’SEast End Grocery, No. 118 South,.

!Second-gtgeet, below Chestnut,, _J ' 1 .

SEAMUSS FARINE—A NEW ARTICLE
for food, very choice and delicious, at COUSTY'S

End~GrocrrrrNo7llABorrtfa~Secoiid BtcuetT ibelovv
Chestnut. .

Mutton very choice
article of Dried Mutton,: equal to tho best dried

beef, foT sale at COUSTY’S 1 East End Grocery, No. 118
South Pocond street, bclow Chostnut.

JUttTRECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000
cases of Champagne, sparkling Ofttawbaand OalL.

fornia Wines,Port.Modeira, Sherry, Jamaica and Santa
Graz Bum, fine old Brandies nnd whiskies, Wholesale
andßetail. P. J . JORDAN, 220 Pear street, ’

Below Third and Walnut streets, and above (Dock;
i.de7tf .

I ORDAN'tt CELEBRATED PURE TONIC
O Ale for Invalids, family use, etc; - - • -., ; ;

The-sjubscriber is now,furnished-with his full. Winter,
supply of his highly-nafcfiitiousand 1 wull-knowh 'bever-
age. Its wide-spread and increasing use, by ordvr of
physicians, lfor invalids; use of families, sc., commend it.
to the attention of all consumers who want a strictly
puro article ; prepared from the best' materials, and pat'
up in tbe most careful manner for homo use or transpor-
tation .""Orders by mall orotherwise promptly supplied.

P. orJ OBDAN,r *—

No. 220 P6ar street,
de7 below Third and Walnut streets.

L£GAL NOTICES.

TJ'BXATE OF. J ULIA ANN STUBBS, DE-i
TJ ceased.—Letters tostamentary upon tho

tatehaving be*n granted to tho undersigned, all persona
having claims or demands against the estate of,-the:skid
decedentate requested to make known the same, andihose indebted thereto to mudo payment toCHARLBS'
P. STUBBS, Executor, No 406 Ann street .Philadelphia,
or to his Attorney, LEWIS D. VAIL, No. 703 Sansom
street, Philadelphia. ,1 ap9s6t" ,

Estate of Margaret daxlev
deceused.—Letters testamentary upon the above-

estate having been granted to the undersigned, all per-'
sons indebted to said estate aro requestcdlo make pay-
ment. oml those having claims to present' them to
JAMES A ..MAGUIRE, Executor, southeast corner of
Fourth and Cnllowhill streets, or hia Attorney,C. F,.
EIUCBSON,62I Chestnut street. roh26s6t’

EfcJTATE OK ELIZA E. BURTON,.
-Deceased.—Letters of-Administr&tion_hiaJnc .been_.

granted to thesubscribers upon the Estate of ELI/A:
K. BURTON, deceased. all persons liaviug claims or de-
mands against the estate of said doctdeut vrIII mak-fy
known the samo to them without ddajr,

GEO. W. BURTON, 1
EDWARD BURTON, Iv,™*™,
JOHK 0. RUOKUILL, fEsecutorif.

1418 Walnut street, jiip3o*pGt*

Estate of sarah emlen cresson,
d<icem«d.—Letters Testamentary , having been

arnnted to the Kubrcribers upon the estate of SARAH
KMLEN CRESBON, deceased,ull porsouß bavin* claims
or demands Against tho estate ofBaiddcoedfent will make
knows the same to them without dolay, imd those in-
debted to the estate will make payment toEULKN
CRK9SON,IO» Spr.uciv street: WILLIAM P. CRKS-
HON. 224 South Broad stient; CHARTRES C. CRBSBON,
ISIB Chestnut street, Executors ; nr to their Attorney,
GKO. L. ABIIMEAT), 3*3 Walnut utroet. apSO-slit*

DENTISTRY.
jtoM, 'JhIKLi X EARS’ ACTIVE PRAO-

TICK.—Dr. FINE; No. 219 Vino street,bolow
F Third, inserts the handsomest Tooth in tho city,

ut prices to suit nil* ; Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired,
Exchanged, or Remodelled to suit.. Gas and Ether. No
pain in extracting. Ofllee hours, Bto 6. mh2G-«,m,£u6m§

OPAL“PENTAX^INA;^XSOPERIOR
• artleiofor cleaning the Teeth,destroying animalcala

which infest them,giving toue to the gums. and leaving
a feeling-of fragrance and perfret clbanlinosa in tho
month.' it may be used daily, and will ba found to
strengthen weak and bleeding gums, while tho aroma
and de.tersiveheed will recommend it'to every one.. Be-
ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, pnysl-
-clans and Mlcrbacopfst, it is confidently offered as a
reliable substitute forth© uncertain washes formerly to

to prevent He unroetyhej-Um^levment.^ Apotjldc«urjr]*J
Broad and SpraoeatrMjt*. >

ffor sale by Drngfclats generellr, and
__

Fred. Browne,-..- ----- g.T..bUc.tnonje,

a^rKe^ny 0" Bowe^'
: Venae gll;,®-fl1;,®-fluvere,

¥• g£te. 1:Imb'r““smlt, Ohee. IH. JBbprle.
iPrieonni Parrish, James N. Marks,
Wm BWebb.. K.Brlnghur.t*Oo..
James L. Biepham,
Hughes & Combe, H■ 0. Blnlr a Bone,
Henry A.

CUTIERY.
I i uDli biiM’ aaß :WOSTBSHOLM’Sl\i POCKET KNTVE9, PEARL undSTAG HAN--

beautiful finiH‘'V RoDGRRB\at»d* WADE &

lUiTCIIER S. ©mi tho OKLEHRATRD LECOOLTRE
RAZOR BCIBSO KH IN CARRS, of tho finest quality*
himiri, ICiVIv'eisvPclPftors'fliHtTabldCutlorygrdttinland
polished. EAR of the,most -approved
construction to assist the bearing. nt ’P. MADEIRA’S,
ruMer cnd Hnrgkal }ußtrumentMaYSE«llsTentb«tr©*t,
below Chestnut. fjj

niyltf-

"CONSIGNEES* NOTICES.
XT oTi 0 Jsi. AL.L CEKSONS ABE
J_i hereby cantlonod against harboring or trusting any
of tho'erew of the bark Dunbrody, Speckel, imutsr,
from Liverpool, as no debta of tboir Vonrractlnc wIU bo
paid by Captain or Consignees. WORKMAN A 00*>
Consignees. .


